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OUR ORGAN.

It is specially desirable that in the coming contest everything
possible should be donc to thoroughly inform the public of the
great principles that underlie our cause, and to K-cep that public
continuaily posted as to the rrogress of our wvork. The Alliance
bas taken a wvise step in arranging to furnish the -CANA.11.% CITIZEN
frc to its rnembers. The wvcekly visits of a live temperance: paper
miust bc productive of good. It ouglit to bc in ecry faniily in the
land. We arc making arrangements b>' which special cdition.- can
be furnished at ver>' iow prices for use as campaign shecets "'bore
contests are going on. \Vc want our fricnds, everyw.%hcre, to do
what thcy can to cxtend our circulation, and also to kecep us con-
tinually informed in respect to the stite and progrcss of our causc:
'in their respective localities.

THE COMING CONTEST.

The temperance workers of Canada arc thoroughly roused and
thoroughly in carnest. The Ontario Provincial Convention at
Toronto last veek wvas one of the largcst and' niost cnthusiastic:
ever held in the Dominion. It gave no unccrtain sound. Tbcrc

m as in ail its procedings a wondcrful harmony, a rcmarkable unity
of sentiment, and concentration of effort towards whiat was rcally
the principal wvork, in hand, namely, planning thc most thoroughi
and extensive campaign of political action against the liquor triffic,
that hias yet becn undertaken. Systcmatically and dctcrmincdly
are wve going to wvork to makec the Scott Act the lawv of thc wvbolc
Province of Ontario. Stcps have alrcady bccn taken for the or-
ganization of ail the countries in group number one, and in some
of the oCher groups much progress lias also been mnade. We must
go into this wvork, withc>ut any ra!,hncsb ur p)ro Jktditiut, but w~ith
enthusiasm and energy that wvill -preclude failure. Let ail action
be takenr carefully, and flot without prudent consultation. The
Alliance can and wvill co-oiperate with, advise and aid the %vorkcers
everywhcre. We must cxpect the fierccst and bittercst opposition.
The forces of liquordom will rally for the stronlghic"ds of thecir powcr,
and no efflort ivill be spared to retain what thcy feel is fast slipping
from their grasp. We inust be prepared for a desperate struggle.
but if we do our duty wve nced have no fears as to the rcsult. \Ve
are at a crisis in the history of our cause, in which intense and active
luy aity may make that cause triuimphint at oncc and forcer.

THE DOMINION ALLIANCE
FOIZ THE

LEGAL SUPPRESSION 0F THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC

ONTARIO 11RANCif.

Pr«<vii:gz of :hke Feih Anwaf Seisii.

ToRoN,'To, Tucsday Maf.rcli 25th, ISS4.
SIO0RNING SESSION.

The Annuai Convention of the Ontario flranch of the D)ominion Alli-
aince for the total suppression of the Liquor Trnffic was opicned it the
Tlempcraince Hall, Tcmpcrancc St., at i 0:30 i.ni.

in the absence: of the Prcsidcnt, '1%r. W. Hi. 1-owvl.nd, Vice-.Presidcnt,
presidcd.

The Convention wvas opencd by pmEycr, lcd b) Rev. J. M. Çamcrvi.
Aftcr prayer, the Prcsidcnt, Hon. S. Hl. 131-iki:, Q. C., ha% ing irrivcd,

took, the chair.
*Ihe fullowing Business Cununiittcc vwas tlilt.;ntcd .
lic-S. 1). 1. Ilrcthour. J. Smith. Mýcssr.%. Il. OHar1.i. T IL. J.îmc and 1. 3

Spencc.
The reporz of the *rreisurcr was rcad and rcfcrrcd tu the Finance

Comnmittuc.
The Rev. R. . iMorrow, of Ottmille, givc a shtor*t accounut olthe rc.cent

Scott Act contest in Oxford, and Rv. M\. C. Canicron, of M.\iltun, -ilxke of
the successfui %vorking of the Scott Act in ilton. Rcv. 1). V. I.ucs, of
Montreal, Sccretary of the Quchcc flrancli of the D)ominion Alliance. also
dclivercd a short iddrcss.

The Business Committc presented a rcpio-. noininaring the following
commites :

on Finay:ce.-mssrs. Ii. OIHara. W. Ii. Jlowlantd, jnhnon Harrison, N. %I.
IHoylcs and H. Il. Moore.

on L«idlatiopm.-Flon. S. Il. Blakc. Rcv. &%cssrs. V). r-. Brcthotir. r Smith. and
lt. MmIatiand. bicssrs. W. I. 119s4land, (j. H. hicnncd>. T. C~~Uaee%,.'..MiCrac

CITIZENI
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011 Reiohiiiit -Rcv Messrs. C. R. Morrowv, Henry Graccy, T. L. Wilk.inson
and E. Barrass, NMesrs. 1'. W. Casey. J. Dobson. J. Spence and J. A. Dean.

tC,, I.itralare.-Rev. 'Messrs. R. Wa.llace, T. L., Wilkinson, and M. -. Cam-
cron, Messrs W. '%cGuire. 1' S. Spence and W. Burgess.[Oit No,iiniatio.- Pcv. NI. C. Cameron. Messrs. F. S. Spcnce. T. 1-. James,
James Thompson and J. I. bMclMulien.

Oit Seoit Ici 1!'orXks.-Rev. Mcessrs J. Smith. T. LI. Wilkinson, G. J. I3ishop.
Brown. J. Robbins and A. Talmie: Messrs. jolinson Harrison. J. hlcMilIan, E.
B3eckett, Fretman 1rtun. R. S:iteIIng, LL.1j., and Nirs. Faw~ccu (cor. sec. W. C.[T. U).

The report was adopted.
Mr. IV. G. Fcc, lite Sccretiry, prcgentcd the following

ANNUAL REPOR.
It becomies my duty to present a short account of the operations of thisL branch during my terni of office.

ORGANIZATION.

In order to rccive thorough organization and also unitc the temperance
plement of Ontario for a vigorous and successful assault t2pof the legalj; strongholds of the liquor traffic, an effort wvas made in the early part of the
year to plant auxiliary branches in cvery county and city in the province.
With this objcct in vicw I visited the countics of Esse, Kent, Elgin
Middlesex, Oxford, Birant, Perth, lellington, Wcntworth, Lincoln, WVelland,
Peel, York, Ontario, East and Wcest Durhanm, Northumberlan.d, Hastings,
Lennox, Leeds, Grenville, Dundas, Stormont and Carleton, and the cities o
Ottawa, Kingston, Hamilton, St. Catharines, Brantford, Guelph and Lon-
don. At ai these points the aimis and nxcthods of the Alliance rcccived ail hearty endorsation. Auxiliary Alliances have heen formied in Toronto,
Hamilton, B3rantford, Guelph, L.ondon, Stratford, Lincoln, Welland, Nor-
folk, Lambton, Elgin, Middlesex, Huron, Kent, Halton, Prince Edward's,
Brant, Ontario, Durliiam, Dundas and Storniont. In some of the counties
and cities these organizations arc doing work, but by far too many h.tve an
existence only in naine. Until we have a live, active organization in ecbc
county and city in Ontario our work, can neyver be thoroughly and cfficiently
donc.

1.1TRATURE AND STATISTICS.

The great success whichi bas attendcd the temperance movemient in
Great Britain is largely owing to the distribution from tume to time of care-
fully prepaied statistics. Eairly in the year your Executive appointed
a comnmittce to gather rcliablc statistics of the fruits of the traffic in thisi country. 'Fie TRsUit of thecir labors wvas the publication, by the Rev. R.
Wallace, of a valuable p)amphlet, giving a large num ber of facts and figures
showing the e"tent and expense of the liqutor not only in Great Britain and
the United States, but also in Canada. F7ive thousand coPies of this work
have been placcd in the hands of the ciergy of Ontario. Over fifty per cent..
of the arrests made in this city last year werc for drunkenness, and nearlyI two.thîrds of the whole crime of the city can bce traced to the drinking
usages of socicty. 'l'lie nxost scrious crime comrmitted in this city last 3'ear,r the murder of young «Maroncy, on YGrk Street on the niglit Of thc 7th of
August, by Charles Andrews, was the direct resuit of drink.

FINANCES.

The whole quiestion of finances is one demanding your serious and care-
ful consideration. Our cause languishes for war.t of fun. to carry on thc
the work. In England men of means give their hundreds, and in some in-
stances thiouw.ndsç of poundq innually. Surcly in this, the richcst Province
in the Do iinion. 've have manny mxen who are able and willing to contnbutc
ive hundred tir nne thnusand dollars annuiliy to assist in carrying on this

F grcat ýýork. Until çnnmc mean.ç is derived by wbich this branch is placed
on a sound financial footing its Wçork, and influence miust bce llmited.

TFNI'IERANCE SUNDAY.

In compliancc vvith the rtsolution passed nt the last annual meeting o!
this Alliantec, t-ir.ttl.trs v.crc «iddrcsscd to over tbrec tbousand Ministers of
thec Gospel in this l'ro,6ince, abling thecir co-operation in bringing the tenm-
perantc question as a special sul)jCCt bcForc their congregations on the third
Sabbath in October. Ont of the most encouraging féatures of our xnove-
nient is that tlic Chiurch is cverywlicrc awakening to the subject.

CANADA TENIPERANCE A='

Since our last meeting this Act lias been voted upon and adopted by
thecelectors o! Oxford Cotinty by a mijority of over cight bundred. The
oponients o! the law banve been loud and persistent in their declarations that
the Act could flot bce enforced, even if it wvcrc adopted. The Uinited States,
froin 'Maine to Kansas, have been ransacked for instances of the nonen-
forccmcnt o! partial or total prollibitory laws. Every failurc of cnforccment,

real or i miginary, lias been paraded with the continualiy m.iterafç4 eran
ci lle lawv cannot be enforced ; the law cannot 'ne enforccd." This is a
Canadian, not an American Act; evidcnce as to bow it is enforccd bere is
of far more importance than any amount o! assertions as to how similar
laws work in the United States. This law bas, in addition io-machine. ry
provided by the Act itseif, also the machinery o! tbe Crooks' Act placed be-
hind it. The success which bas attended the enforcement of the law in the
only county in wvhich it bas been tried in Ontario is in no small degre
to bc attnibuted to the substantial aid and assistance rendered to the terr-
perance clectors o! thant county by the Ontario Governieiit.

That such a law, with such facilities for its execution, cari 'e enforced,
wc have fronu Halton evidence reai, genuine and strong.

R. Little, Esq., Public School Inspector, wbose visits take him, to every

lpart o! the county, says :-"' Fronu personal, observation, I lionestly and
conscientiously believe that drinking bas gredly decreased."

WVilliamn Kearns, M.P.P. for the county, says; :-«« 1 would advise the
clectors in every county [n Ontario to adopt the Scott Act.. lis adoption
in Halton lias to a great extent preventcd the sale and use o! liquor. lIt
bas not injured business."

WVilliami McCraney, M.P. for the county, says :-Il The Scott Act works
well in Halton. It bas flot injured business. Drinking bas been greatly
reduced. The law is well administered and respected."

Johnson Harrison, Esq., Milton, says :-"l 1 approve o! thc Scott Act,
because it separates Temperance men fronr the traffic more tboroughly than
an>' other law we have, and independent of party, gives aIl an oppor-
tunity to declare their principles, tbcreby branding tbe traffic wxth 'cevii and
only cvii. ',

H. P. Moore, Esq., Editor and ]'roprietor o! the Acton Frce Prt,
says :--Il It is a fact patent to ail that drinking bas very largely diminished
since the Act came into force here. Since the ist o! May, 1882 (neanIy two
ycars) I have seen but two men under the influence o! liquor in Acton, and
thcy came fron Rockwood, in Wellington county, and I occupy ris good a
point for observation as any onc. I bave it upon officiai autbority that flot
a single shipinent of liquor bas been receivcd at Acton station from-the irin
of Gooderbani & W~orts, Toronto, during the past year. There is flot the
slightest suspicion that liquox is sold any place in Acton outside the hotels
and drug stores."

N. Lindsay, Esq., Reeve o! the Municipality of Esquesing, m-rites
"The Canada Temperance Act bas done aIl thiat thc most sanguine among

us expccted. Any person with the lcast observation can readily sec the
marked difference betwcen the number of intoxicatecrpersons wbo used
formerly to bu scen about the streets of our villages, and the number now to
bc met with in that condition. The principal benefit in my estimation is
the fact that temptation is removed frein the young. WVhatcvcr drinking is
donc bas to be donc secretly, wbcre none but those 'wbo can be trusted
to, keep silence are prescrnt. As regards the busincss cry I flnd that those
business men wbo are opposed ta texnperance principles; in general, are the
oni>' ones who, say that business bas been injurcd by it."

G. H. Kennedy, Georgetown, irrites: «1 have no hesitation in saying
the Act bas fully met my expectation in this county, and is beipg very
wcell cnforccd. Notwithstanding the continucd efforts of the liquor intercsts
the Act is gaining frvor in this county and wauld flot be repealcd.»

The following declaration signed by upwards of one bundred (i! the
lcading men o! the Cou nty shows that tbe Act is anytbing but a failure-in
Halton.

«We, the undersigncd, certify that business has not been injured by the
:Scott Act-tbat the amounit of dninking bas been grcatly reduced. We be-
licve the Act îvould bc sustained if a repeal vote irere taken; and ire would
rcconmcnd the ectors o! Oxford county to
D. L.. Brethour, 'Wm. C. Thomrson,

a Ies. Wm. Cromwell.
4V. H. Lindsay, D ide

1Holinrake, Alex. Robinson,
. .Starret. James Erwin.
EDickson. Peter Chisholm,

M. Garbuit. James Reid,
Win. Bcws, Nel McMillan.
R. Pearson. James Moare
t.. Lowce . A. Speight,
NI. Ciements, Shenifi, DHcnderson,
WVm. Smiicy. 'W. PI Brown.
John Xtuddy, James Mfatthews,
A. E. Cummer, 1. C. Hill,
A. WiIImott. John Cameron,
H. C. Foster, J. Harrison.

pass the Act.
Wm. Sioan. jr..
A. C. McMillan.
1). MCHtLY,
James MIenzics, Reeve.
S. R. Lister,
C. E. Ravin,
G. Curnie.
D. WheelihauDep'y Rcee
R. S. Porter,
W. *Shingler.J.Hartley,

T. Earl,
E. G. Page,
C. R. Vanfleet.
Robert Simpson,
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*C. Goo)min. James Harrison. D). Hlarris.
Win. Armstrong, Il. McT'aggart, John Zimmerinan,
J. S. Hatton. H. Holtinrake, A. ['îcket,
L ohn.Laking, Thomas Henderson, Wln. Player,

L. Lddycat J. Basteoo R. Irving,
D. D. Reid. G. A. Hemstreet, Alex. McPlhcdrani,

JDonaldson, S. Dice, 1-. P. Moore,
Crawford. G. McNair, J. Fyfe.:W.Eastcrbrook, J. ]zr.L esn

Harson, John Colling, A. E. Matthews,
L.w;lnlA. Dicl<son, WV. If. HoweIJ,

W%. A. ShielIds, WVm. Van Allan, Gaolcr, Thomas T. M'%oore,
D. M. Harrison, I. Campbell, John Stephenson.
D. A. Vanficet, S. Centre, C. C . Speight."
J. Worthington. J. Tock,

If time and space would permit hundrcds of testirninials could ho givcn.
A short time ago the Provincial Inspector of Prisons %;rote to thc

Shieriff of Halton to know if he could account for thc great lessening uf
crime in that county.

GENERAL SU.%IbARY.
During my termn of office I travelled upwards of 5000 miles and %vrotc

over foý r thousand letters and circulars.
CONCLUSION.

Neyer in the history of the temperance movernent in Ontario lias therc
been present so favorable an opportunity for rallying and uniting thc
temperance forc2s for the coming conflict. A spirit of earnest expcctancy
is everywhere exhibiting itself. l'he number in favor of total prohibition
is rapidly growing; public sentiment is undergoing a graduai but thorougli
change for the better. No caî.ise bias within the last five years made such
progress as this. Witbin the next decade it is destined to exercise a most
potent influence on the course of political action and legislation in ail the
most civiiized countries in the world. Even those who have no synxpathy
with our objects and operations cannot belp watching our movcmcnts with
interest. Many politicians wbo, a few years ago, unsparingly condcmined
us are now trimming their sails for the rising breeze and arc beginning to
spcak respectfully of what they have hitherto ridiculed, and to endure what
tbey have, tilI lateiy, bitterly opposed. We have great reason to-day to rc
joice and be tbankful, for the situation is hopeful and the prospects are in-
deed encouraging: %V. G. FEE.

It was movcd and seconded that the thanks of this Convention be
tendered to Mr. Fee for bis able report.-Carricd.

Mr. J. R. flougall, of Montreal, Chairmnan of the Executive Committc
of the Dominion Alliance, was invited to tbe platform. Mr. Dougail gave
a short account of the Alliance's history and prospects.

Trhe meeting adjournied.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Convention again met at 2 p.m., opening by prayer, led by Rev. E.
Barrass.

Hon. S. H. Blake, President of the Alliance, delivcred an addrcss.
Hc said that wbcn in England ho bad inquired of a firicnd about the

progress of temperance work in that land. The answcr wvas that a1 great
step liad been made in advance, in that the liquor trado was losing ils
respectability. The people were beginning to believe that it is flot re-
spectable to live on the proceeds of a trade that degrades and drags down
their fellow men. When the temperance workers of Canada got the
people bore to view the matter fromn that standpoint the cause of tempe-
rance will have made a great step in advance. He tbought that one grcat
matter that tbcy had to rejoice over, was the absence now of the indifl'er-
ence that had bitherto been xnanifested in this subjcct. No miatter how
it bad affccted their fellow-mtei, tbey had forirerly said, 'lWhat is that to
us ?*" The mind of zhe people ýiad been arouscd, and they werc discus.
sing how the evils migbt bc abated. Thcy asked -" What is to bo donc in
the difficulty with the liquor t-tffic ?" The question for thc considoration
o: the convention was whac was to bc done to repol the invasionof the litqur
t:atic in Ontario. It must cthcr bc thougbt out or it miust ho foughit ou t.
They wcrc in the right rond to figbt the niatter out. The people 'vere
gctting arouscd, and there was a cloud mucb larger than a nxan's hanid,
and it was bovcring ovcr some of the establishments of thosc cng.,ged in
txci liquor traffic, and tbcy bad commenccd to think that it might burst
upon tbomn. They saw the bandwriting on the wall. Thicy hid been wcighced
in the «balance and bccn fotînd worse than wanting. Thcy hand, hoe said,
already commenccd to clear their dock;, and bad askcd, 1' oit -irc not
going to cut us idrift with notbing ?" Thoy sec that thecir days arc num-
bered, and are beginning to cryout for compensation. That was one of

the matters tipun wlIidh the conivention shuuild h.,ea fulîl discussion.
They should forniulate a platforixn n ic) thu>crc swing tu stand, and
whcn they hiad tîxat î>latforni nu î.ersuil %Nutld bc zabk, Lu sixaIk it after
thoy had it cstablished. W%'Ilmtever thcir opiniun indghit bc on1 that nuatter
they must begin and carry on tlicir warfare %vitlî the cry " D)rink intst go;?'
They should have that distinLtl) bcfore thcîîî and titiuga tlmc:y iliglît nut
hie able to accomlplishi i at once, they cotild work tup wt it by degrees. ln
their prayers tht»' said 'l lead us nlot into teilpt.itioni," and they wouild lie
hypocrites to aIlow teniptations for thieir fellow.mien Lu exist arouind themi.
'l'lie prohibition principle xvas taken fromi the Bible, and cverything that
%vas built upon the Bible mutst surcly stand. I'cupiu tadkud axbout the
dark continent, and were very anxious about the Ixeitheni in Africa. 'l'le
dark continent began in London, %%here driink was the daily, cause of
countlcss crimes. Canon Wilberforcc hind made a statenient in connection
with the pauperismn in L.ondon disclosed by Mlr. Simis recently. He hiad
said whilc lic did not decry tht' work that uvas being dunc fur the uutcast
people of East London, if they %vould take themn froin their liovels and
place themi in thc grandcst palaces of England and Icave licluor withi theni
these palaces wvould bocomie worsc than pig-stycs. Pe.ople spoke against
the little corner groggeries and baid " They niust bu put dowin. People
hiad now got to look différcntly at this qucstiun, and tlaey fuuind they niust
look down at the big groggcries near the D>un. Peuple wvere, howevcr,
bcginning to sec that the real source of the cvii %%as thîe distilkeries -they
found that if the corner groggerics hiad destru> cd thii hundreds the
brewcrics had destroyed their thousands. Thcy hiad just gut the idca, and
were working for suppression or pruohibition, %ihatui er thu) miighit cal it.
I'hey hanving armed themiselves against theso cnciicis werc flot going to
leave the big fellows tili thcy had compilelled thcmi Lu leavc. There
svas a text in the Bible which lie would quute to tlium. It was from
Ecclesiastes .- " T'here is no discharge in tîxis wairfatre." lie was glad to
sec that the city of Toronto had an ambulance to conse) persons to the
hospital. Temporince people had in the past donc à great deal of that
kind of work. Thcy had beon lifting thc (allen out of the pit, but thcy
wcrc not going to have any pit in the future. Thcy "'ere going to fill up
the pit soon, but in the moantime thcy %vould put a railing around it. If
they couid accompiisb even that it svould bc a henefit to some people.
One of these fences was the stopping of the sale of liquor to minors.
Then the sale of liquors to drunkards would be prohibited. D3y thcsc
changes thrcc-fourths of the liquor traffic would bo donc avay with. %Vhcen
they had no sale of liquor to minors, and no sale of liquor to drunkards
they had sounded the death-kncli of the liquor traffic. 'l'le liquor dealers
could casiiy tell who were drunkards and %vlo werc not, and if thcy %old
liquor to drunkards contrary to law the penalty shouild bu thrcc months in
gaol. Thon thcy should have the sale of liquor in saloons donc away
with, and also the sale of iiquor with groccries or other e.oînmoditics abo-
lishcd. Those were four pretty good fences, and would bc a good step
towards prohibition. %Vhen thcy got this fairly donc thecy would have put
a trcmcndous danîper on the liquor traffic. *rîîe sale of ilîuur %xsas a must
profitable business. On cecry five cents' worth of liquur suld there iverc
four cents profit. As there were great profits therc bhuuld bc great îcnai-
tics if thc law werc violated. He wuuld nut btop) tiiert, but wuuild have
nu adultcratcd liquors, and hoe wuld lîavc nu îu. iii l saýlouus as allurte-
ments. ]Jy the timie that thuse suggestions merc .idolittd thrcc-fuurths of
the peoplc would ho in favor t. 1prohibitiun. Theurt n.us another ques5tion,
and that Nvas-bigli licenses. 'rhat xvas not an end, but a mntas to an end.
lf.thc licensos wcrc placed at about $i,ooo the thrcc or four hittdrcd
bars would ho reduccd to about fifty. Ilc saist nu rc.isun why tt.c liquor
traffit; should not bc prohibitcd. It had dunc infinitdh inure h.arm than
dynamite, but that articlo mighit bc ko1,t out uf the counti). lic% wutld like
to know iwhy thicy should l)rohibit tlîc osc of dynamnitc. It liât cut down
onc or two kings, and afier aIl, i)orlips thcy cotild get aloîîg without thoso
kings,for hoe only looked on kings the sainc as lit; did un any other maan,
and somectimos a vcry sniall man. W~hcn dynamite commcinced to slay its
thousands, as liquor had donc, thon thicy should prohibit il. They werc
oniy carrying out the law% of God svhcn thcy raid tîxat sticîi a thing, bcmng
destructive to mnnkind, it must ceaso. As to giving compensation to mn
who held yearly liccnsos, that %vas absurd. Thcy only hoeld their licensen
with tho undcrstanding that tlxcy wvere lable to ho taken away nt any tinie.
If there mma to be compensation given at ail hce wouid like to know from
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whoi i as going te coule. The temperance people werc really the
injurcd oncs; it was they who werc entitlvd te compensation. Liquor
dealers liad bettcr leave compensation eut of the question. [t would gct
thern eut af their deptlhs. Il %vas a farce ta talk of compensation, when
these nien who deait mn liquor wcre the weaiîhiest in thc country. They
hind put the ciîy ta the expense af building the hospital, the gaol, the
Central Prison, and thcy liad causcd the cxpenditure of $,5a,oa or
$2oo,aoo a ycar for thc administration of justice. 'Ihey had had a meno-
poly for ycars and shauld now take warning and gel out of the business.
They hiad made great progrcss iii the churches and universities in the cause
of temperance. The women hiad aIse taken up the cause, and aIl scemcd te
be working in the samne direction. Then the medical men and the schools
had been aroused in regard te thîs question cf drink, and if il was impas-
sible for thern ta get prohibition their children would certainly be wiser than
thcy wvere in the malter and would secure il. They had been running
through wlhat inighî be called a wvîne and heer mania. It was well that
they should look around îhemn and sec whaî was ceming from this mania,
Take Gcrmany, England, France, or Switzerland, and instead ef wine and
beer takîng from the sîreng drinks itl had ]ed up te the sîrong drinks. The
very persan who introduced these beer Acts in England had lived long
cnough to sec that they had taken the people up ta, instead of taking
thcm froni, strong drinks, and lie had prayed that they mighî be abolished.
It was, therefore, a wine and beer mania that was running threughi the
land. The stomnach that 'vas tickiced with a glass cf beer at the age cf 1:8,
at the agc of 25 required a glass of streng liquer ta satisfy it. There wvas
more te be donc in this work than can be accomplished merely by moral
suasion. Thcy had te ac upon the principle cf the mother who said she
governed lier boy by botlî coaxing and spanking, and thcy must use spank-
ing as well as caaxing with the liquor business. Thcy must introduce the
Scott Act, and enforce by law the principles that thcy aise inculcatcd
by moral suiasion.

DR. RICHARD SNELLING gave an address on "The relation cf the
Church ta thc Tenîperance Cause." He began by enquiring ciWhat
Church is meant ?" and answercd 1'The Christian Church ; thc body of
truc bclice'ers cvcrywhere." He said this work needed the Church and
the Clhurch necded the work. Hc contendcd that aIl Christian denamina-
tions were bound to combine tagether ta overcome the evils of the liquar
traffic. Although thcy mnight be aI variance on mineir points cf doctrine,
ycî thcy wcre as anc on the nccssîty cf thc promotion cf temperance.
Ministers wouîd find that with the succcss cf the temperance work the
succcss cf the Cliurch îvould bc increased in proportion. Hc spoke of
thc great succcss cf the temperance organizations in connectien with the
Anglican Churcli, and cf their continucd growth. The church cf Eng-
land had fornncrly been very slow te move in this matter, but now
the society in the diocese cf Toronto was makîng rapid pregress. An
endeavor was bcing mnade te establish like societies in other dioceses. The
I3ishop cf Huron liad premnised him recently that lic would start a tempe-
rance society in his diocese irnmediately. Ail the Christian Churches
should unite ta promate temperance and put down aIl sectarian spirit. The
work was net a question of party, but cf Christian men. There was somne-
thîng more thaîî that-there should bc unity in the wvork between aIl thc
Churchies cf Christcndom, and in the emnancipation cf the world from
inteniperance. There was samcething sublime in the thought that there
îvoule bc sanie day a cemibination cf aIl Christian Churches. to promote
the work. The temperance niovement nmust bc in order ta assure ils suc-
ccss a religious work. The succcss thcy had in poIling the vote upon the
grocers' license question-the largest vote ever polled in Torcnto-was
achieved by the wvork donc through thc Churches. The laity cf the
Church, the members cf the congregations, had their share te do as well
as the clergymen. He called for the aid cf Cliurclimcn in the namie
cf Christianity. Theî organizatian cf churcli associations could be carily
acccmîlislhed. It only required a few willing îîands and the whole thing
was accamplishicd. The churches were nat by any nicans ail workîing for
temperance. Every church in evcry city, town, and village should have
ils temperance socicly. The bringing about cf prohibition was tea great
a wcrk lei bc accemiplished withauî the assistance of the Churches. The
relation cf Churches te the tenîperance cause was 1101 only practical, but
il wvas compatible with flic principle cf the New Testament.

MR. F. S. SPENcE then delivered an addrcss on the subjeet cf
ciMeans and Methods for Alliance Work." The object cf the Alliance

is the total suppression by law of the liquor traffic. Its obje.ct ie a
political but not a partisan object. Neither of the cxisting political
parties includes aIl the temperance men, and-either of themn would in-
clude opponents of temperance. We cannot make the present dividing
line coincide with tlie Une dividing prohibition&a>ts from their opponients,
nor can we break up the existing parties. In the United States an im-
portant question such as this can bie voted upon by the people as a con -
stitutional amendment, and decided irrespective of party questions, but
we have no suchi provision in our constitution. If our gevernment
would ask for a popular vote on this question, even witbout giving that
vote any legal force, they would have proof that this country wants to
be rid of the liquar business. We can, however, get something like a
plebiscite by a general submission of the Scott Act. This is the plan
now proposed. Scott Act agitation will be the coming season's work.
If wve carry the Act nearly everywhere, our doing 80 will be a demand
for total prohibition, that politicians dare flot ignore. To accomplish
this wvork, we need erganizations in ail the counties, and'this central
body has important duties towards these different counties. It should
supply tbemn with organization, literature, speakers, funds and sym.
pathy. The Alliance is not a temperanc.e socicty, but a general legiis.
lative committce, representing, acting for, and aiding ail existing terr-
perance organizatians. (i) We nced head quartera from which work
can be aided and directed, and from which organization can be accom-
plishcd-an office in direct communication with ail the temperance
societies in the province, enlisting their sympathy, and advising them;
as to proper methods of procedute. (2) We need a depot for the
supply of literature, petitions, and other legal documents, which shouid
emanate from this central office, where proper care has been taken to
sec that they are technically correct ; also a supply of campaign litera.
ture, such as tracts, etc. This can be done better and more ch.-aply by
a central organization than if cvery country pubiished on its own
account. We ought to have an organ of this Alliance that, with a
littie adaptation, wvould become the campaign-sheet of cvery county.
(3) This central society could enlist the aid and direct the movements
of many of our best speakers, whose service,- could be secured in different
localities without any remuneration, as they travel through the country
on business from trne to time. Paid agents could also be seeured.
(4) This central body can raise lunds in every part of the province to
carry on the work, and give financiai assistance to the weaker places.
(5) The central office in communication with different localities where
work is being done, would direct ail, inform al' of one another's pro-
ceedings, and foster a sympathy that wvould strengthen our cause
morally and materialiy. We need then, an office, an organ, a litera-
turc depot, and a register or list of available speakers. Funds couid
be raised by a direct appeal to our one theusand temperance societies
and ta our personal friends. Every cxisting saciety should be con-
nected in some way with this Alliance, and we should have also a
large individual membership. If our mcmbership fee were put at
such a figure that we could suppiy our newspaper-organ free te aIl sub-
scribers, ,ve would do them, and our cause much good. Strong and
wealthy localities should contribute mast, and their money should help
thc weakcr places. What is wvanted most, at present, is a good execu-
tive committcc ta manage ail the details of Alliance work during the
comilig campDaign.

Mr. Spence's address led to a good deal of discussion, which re-
sulted in the adoption of the following resolutions:

That the Executive be instructed ta communicate with e&rery county and cUty
in the province %vhere the Scott Act [s flot iii force, with a view ta advaiszng. and if
thought proper. assistiflg ta secure an arganization for the purqosc of having the
Scott Act submitted ta the electors. and to aid by evcnj ineans in its power ta tbe
accomplisbment of this result."

,That Ibis meeting approves cf the action of tho Executive in supplying the
CANnADA CiTiziiN frec ta, ai subscribers of anc dollar and fifty cents, or upwards,
ta the fundsaof the OntarioaBranch af thc Dominion Alliance, and that wc bcartily
urge upan ail worloers to supply te the CANADA C:TIZz4 full information in refercince
ta thc statc and progress ao thc cause in their respective localities.."

-That the Executive bc instructed ta zoale arrangements wvhereby ail legal
blanks ncedcd in conncrtion with Scott Act work can bc furnished io counties
chcaply andI in correct form, and to give from time Io lime ta the newspapers af the
province such information as ta lemperance matters as it is in their provirce ta give."

,That the Execulîve be instructed ta communicate -.vith existing Tempcrance
arganizations in cvery county. city and taovn in Ontario, rcquesting them ta affihiate
%vith -Ibis Central Commitîc for the purpose at carrying mbt cifeex the great abjects
of this Alliance."

*That the Execulive Commitîc of the Alliance bc auîhorizcd ta secure tIi.
services af a competent man ta present the dlaims cf the Dominion Alliance
îbroughout the entire Province cf Ontario,"

The Convention then adjourncd.
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EVI3NING SESSION.
The Convention reassembled ini Shaftesbury Hall CofTee House at

7 o'clock, where supper wvas served, to whjch 25o ladies and gentle-
meni sat down. Aftcr a hearty meal had been partakien of, the Presi-
dent called upon Rev. Hugh Johnston and Mr. John Macdonald, whlo
delivered etirring and interesting addresses to tlte visitors, and spokc
cheeringly and eloquently of the present favorable aspect of the tempe-
rance reform. Dr. McLatiglilin, M.P.P., gave ail intcresting accounit
of recent temperance legisiation. Addresses wverc also delivcrcd
by Rev. R. H. Abraham, T. L. Wilkinson, R. C. Morrow, and Messis.
J. R. Dougal1, Waldron Elias, Mrs. Youmans and others.

The report of the Scott Act Comnmittee wvas prcsented, as follows: -
The Committee to whomn was referrcd the inatter of Scott Act

agitation, beg leave to submit the following:
That wc believe the time bas arrived for concerted agitation in the line of Pro-

hibition, and wouid recomntend that immnediate action should be taken by the
Alliance to secure the passage of the Scott Act, and simultaneous voting in the. toi-
lowving grou ps of counties -

No. z,-Peel. Simcoe. York, Ontario. Durham and Northumberland.
No. 2.-Frontenac, Leeds, Grenville, Rcnfrcw, Linar<. Carleton. Stormunt.

Dundas, Glengarry. Lennox and Prince Edvard
No. 3.-Niddlesex. Lambton, Norfolkc, lEigir, Kent, B3rant and Essex.
NO. 4.-Brucc, Grey. Huron and ê't th.
And that another group bc formed for such otùer caunties as may be prepared

ta cnter into this campaigu, in order that there znay be simultaneous agitation ail
over the province, an d that sucb an arrangement ba mrade as to ensure the takîiig
o! thc votc by this latter group at least one month frrnt date of vote or votes takcn
by previous nientioned groups.

After censiderable discussion the report was laid over for- con-
sideration next day.

The meeting wvas closed with prayer, led b>' Rev. Prof. Boys.
WED4EsDAY, 26th March.

FORENOON SESSION.
The convention reassembled at 9.30 a.m., Mr. W. Il. Howland

prcsiding. Preceedings were opened by prayer, led by Rev. D. V.Lucas. The minutes of the preceding day's meeting were read andi
confirmed.

The Finance Committee reported as follows:
The Finance Committee beg leave ta report that they bave examined the

Treasurer's accaunîts and vauchers and flnd them correct so far as the transactions
lof the cear bave passed through his bookcs, but wve regret ta notice that ail ironies
received and paîd out have flot passed through bis bands, and therctore do not
appear amongst the manies received and payments macle by hini.

\Ve would therefore recommend that for tlîe future ail -noney receivecl by the
Secretary. agents or others for the' Alliance be paid ta te Treasurcr. and tchat ail
money paid eut b) Iiim be on arders. signed by the Secretar3 and cuuntersaçned l'y
the President, or by a Vicc-President wbho nîay bc appointed b>' the Presidcnt ta
,discbarge titis duty. and we mould suggestcthat one or more order books bc prepared
and princedi for the u--- af the President andi Secrecary. Your cammicice cozisider
,t cfpgreat importa' ce that the accaunts bc properiy icept. We fini tramt the
Treasurer*s account that a note was givcn by himseif andi otbers for the icurn of
$446 41, tO assist in payîng espenses in the case of appeal ta the Privy Cauncil an
tiîc canstitutionality -f the Scott Act. We undcrstand ihis amount %vas paiti ta the
Dominion Alliance by the goverroment, but ît appears that tis body helti a dlaimi
agaiflSt inis branch of the Alliance for the suni a1 18.61, the particulars of whiit
are nt before us. andi for whicb the executive for the pa.st 3ear had not beconre
responsible. Tie persans who so generous>' signed thre note only reccive t ovards
its paymcncs tic sui Of 8227.86. tbus leaving a balance duc on this note wvith interest
8218.6r. This amaunt your committee bas placed in the Statement of Asscts and
Liabilities attached.

Your cammittee bave tiLken the rcsponsibility of prcparing tire statement mnen-
tioned, reducing bath Assets andi Liabilities ver>' mrrch. Tire Assets bccausc tircyare niat in Our opinion collectabie.

A portion of %vhat svas put in last ycar's statement as liabilities wve have nat
placeti in this statement. as we do not cansider this Alliance responsittie for itspayment. andi sorma cf tbe persans ta wbom we arc inJebted have gencrously re-duceti tbe amount a!thi claims. providing the rnaney is paiti shortly.

The amaunt requireti ta pay tbis indcbtcd ness, sa reduceti. is Si,oSr. Yaur
soidrtec would suggest that the convention go inta cammittee of the wliole ta con-

sdrtebest means te pravide funds for the payment of tbis arnount. as weil as ga
,provide funds for the vigoraus prosecution of the worc of ihis Alliance.

In conclusion. yaur committee would cangratulate thc executive chat thcy havefor the past )year kept their expendittire %vitbin thiîr incarne.
Ail a! %çhich ta respectfully submittcd.

STATMMENT 0F ASSETS AND LIAIITIES.
ASSETS. LIABILITIES.

Cash an band .......... .... $8 12 21 Huntcr Rose & C3.....21() 45Office furnture 25 ce .. s Prof T E. Fstr ... 00 o
Dominion Alliance.pcr T. Gale. 14 o5 T. J. Starrru................ 55 ouBalance of Liabilities over Citizen Pub. Cc.......7 410A~ssets..........105Z 95 Nota signati Treas. andi others .2z8 (J 1

WV. G. 7ee ................ 200 00
T. Caswell..................10 zo
Christian Gtad9n.....g 0
Standard Pub. Coc............g 9 c
Canada Presbyterian .......... ~ 5oo
R.&Hay &Co............ ...... x5 o
WVillard Tract 44itv..... 75

#2093 as $1093 21

'l'le report wvas rtdopted, andi ccnsiderable discussion too>h placce
upen tce financial affàirs of the Alliance, alter wvhich the following reso-
ution wvas carried:

-That titis Alliance tako immediita stcps ta raisa a1 sum af liot Iess chain 85ooo
for thc nsuing year.-

The President tîren calleti fur subscniptions fur thte Allimitre ft.rnîd,
and a large amount 'Vas imitiedittely pletilcd b>' tit delegatus pieserit.

Thte Convention titan proccedeti tu dîscuss the question of S%.ott
Act agitaticn.

Mr. W. H. Hovlatd gave a stirring address ici wlîichli ie cornparedt
the state of the Scott Act work it Ontario, w th its stagte ici utîtar pro-
vinces. He showved that in Nova Sr.otia the Act liat becri <tdopted by
12 eut of 18 caunti2s; ili Ntecv Brunswic.k, ta cunties out of 12 hiat
passed the Act; one.thmrd of Manitoba had ià iii force, and it %vas the
Iaiv in the wlrale Province of Prince Edtvnrd's Islandi. in Onîtario the
Acthlad been voted upon in only 6 counties anti carrieti in but 2, SIIOting
that Ontario wvas fan bchind otîter pinces ini regard tu woik iiLsomplislt
cd. Out cf 26 ceunties in the Maritime Provinces, tîtere w'.ere only i i
in which the Scott Act hadl nt been carried. It was not creditable to
the workers ini Ontario tîtat thcy liati shown Sa little encrgy. An Ohio
lady wvas asked what coulti bc done with the cern produceti in that
state for dtstilling purposes ini case cf prohibition, andi aptly replieti
that it wvould serve a better purpose ini the manufacture af starch wvhere-
tli te stiffen the backs cf weak-kneed teniperance men. Hie wvas of

the opinion that Ontario was strong enough to carry the Act in mest
cf its counties. The>' were fighting the Liquor Traffic. Trhe club cf
the Scott Act had been placeti in their hantis and thie> shoulti use it
more vigorcuel>'. They should make it a matter cf conscience. They
should gel any miserable partyistn out cf their miritis a.:d be prepareti
te carry cut prohibition at the ncxt election. They slîould stir up the
country from end to en.d. He spoke cf the State ef Maine andi te
wvork that hati bcen donc there, showing howv successful prohibition had
prcvcd, ini spite cf great obstacles and streng cppositien. H-e urgeti
such vigercus agitation as wculd enable us te close up ail cur breweries
and distilleries by an act cf total prohibiticon after our next generai edec-
ticn.

Rev. D. L. Brethour, cf Milton, delivcred a carefully prepareci ail-
dress on the working cf the Scott Act in Halton ceunty. Trhis speech
will shertl>' he publisheti in full ini Tin CAN~ADA CITîIZiN. It showeti
titat the wvorking cf the Scott Act ini the ceuntjy namedl liat been grand-
ly successful andi beneficial.

Tue tollawing resolution wvas carried .
-Titat this meeting bas learnced %vitii great pîcascire. from the Rev. MIr. Pretliour

and cie other repre-sentatives froni Halcon. cf the successful wvorl<ing of the Scott
Act in the County ofi Halton."

rThe report cf the Scott Act Committee, submilîed the previeus
evening, wvas then aticpîed by an unanimous standing vote.

Convention then adjeunneti.

AFIERNOON SESSION.
Convcntion re-assembled at 2 o'clock. Mr. G. M. Rose ini the.., -tir.

The committee upon resclutions reporteti as fcllowvs:
(i> IlTiat ibis convention bails %vigil deliglit rte cffonts bcing madle for the .3

duction cf the cemperance text bocks rîrt our Public Scirools. as tliereby tIre y.
cf aur country xviii bc botter anstrudctetas ce tue nature andi effecc upun ir e litia.
constitution et alcoholic liquors.and botter qualificd for the disLliingc o! clîcir lai
as ciizens c! Canada. ant hat a copy of tais resolution bc forwa.rtied ta tile ?%linist.
cf Education desirine tîrat gentleman and tue Bard of lEdicationi ta incnro<acc!iucia
a, book inca tbc Public Scliools at as car>' a date as possible.

(a) "-That tbis Convention rcjoices at tie success wlricit lins attended i h'- efforts
o! c fnientis of temperance in tire County o! I-llon. andi stîli miore roec.rr a n the
County o! Oxford, anti hopes chat the tiimeris not fat distant %xhen ail tire .,àntiLs O!
the Province shail be eqcialty successfuî ini carrying ilia Scott Act.*'

(3 ,Wheceas domestic drinking is intimately cannecteti xçitir public dntiikeniesç,
andi .vhrreis we believe that domesîre tininking is grently promatati by ctre sale af
liquor in grecnies. ihis Convention rejoices ah the victory. lately %von in the cit>' of
Tarante. %vhen tira largest vote ever cast in tire cit>' %as given ct tire abolition of rie
liquor license in grocenecs, andi hopestirat the tnientis o! cemperance an tire chie! city
o! Ontario viii continue tu xvagc %-ar against the gigantmc latîmor traffic»-

(4) 'W\'herets vast iirjury bas bcen (lonc te tic ruuntry througr1 lie mianufacturre o!
malt and echer distilieti liquors, for wlricb ne compîensation can ba obtained. anti

Wiecas no proposais are nmade by thc manuflaccurcrs o! scicli liqirors for the un.
mediate suppression et tiroir business for a certain compenîsation, intil

WVicr=a ne compensation is chouglit nacessary te manulacturers in acier lines o!
business ithen the change cf public requirements. or tire stress a!dîrcuntances cînsca
up their business, and

Wheceas temperanca people are put tu very hcavy cxpense andi trouble in
councceracting tha effeets zE the liquer traffic. for whil they xviii gct no compensatimon
and
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'%Vhercas ample warning bas been given those in tlîe liquor business to reduce
their capital or retire from it entirely, and

WVhercas vcry lîigh proafits have been made out of the business while it bas con-
tinucd,

Therefore it is the decided opinion of ihis Convention that no compensation in
the case is demanded cither in law or equity.

5 'hat thae Convention wvould beg to recommmnd that the z4th of Docember
be observed as the temperance Sunday throughout the Province, and that the
ministers o! the various denominations be respectfully requested, as far as
practicable, to observ'e said Sabbath as the temperance day.

6. 'lThat this Convention cannot recognize any license law, whether bigh or low,
as an aid to prohibition.

.7. <,That the 'Domm ittee respectfully recommend that the Annual Meeting ofthe Pro-
vincial Alliance be held on the second Tuesday in january.

8. ',That this Convention rejoices to ste a growing interest and activity in the van'-
ous denominations of the Christian Chiurch in respect ta tbe prohibition of the
liquor traffic."

9. "That the Convention desirera to express strongly its sense of the loss sus.
tained in the death of the late Rev. Thos. Gales, Secretary of the Dominion Alli.
ance. and extends its sinere symipatby to his family.

zo. ",That the Ontario I3ranch of the Alliance secure the ervices of a Solicitor.'.
The zst, 2nd and 3rd were carried. A considerable discussion

arase upon the 4th. There was a difference of opinion as ta the ex-
pediency ai malcing such a statement. AIl the speakers, however,
without hesitation condemned the idea, oi compensation. It was
decided ta let the resolution lie upon the table.

The 5th resolution was carried.
It was agreed that before.discussing the 6th resolution the Conven-

tion should hear a paper kcindly prepared by Mr. James Thomson, on the
subject ai Il'High License."' On account of Mr. Thomson's ab-
sence through illness, his paper was read by the Secretary. The
paper deplored the lamentable indifference af society ta tht terrible
cvils af intemperance, but recognized tht fact that in every quarter of
religiaus, political and social life, there was an awakening ta the exi-
gencies of the position and the necessity for remedial, masures. Tht
great factor in aIl succeseful agitation is moral suasion. Men must be
convinced before law cai be enforced, and legislation should advance
step by step as tht people are able ta, bear it. Speaking rnetaphori-
cally, aur mast advanced communities might be called a University
class, ready ta graduate in total prohibition. With another intermedi.
ate ont, flot so favorably situated, a policy ai restriction and li mitation
would be the only safe one ta adapt. But there are communitité atili
less educated, in which we cati only work with such lawa as now
exist. These form aur primary class in temperance education. In
each class tht work must be dont thoroughly. AIl law must be en-
forced. If the people are flot ready for prohibition we should make
license laws az stringent as possible. High License is advocated only
as a stepping stone towards prohibition. Prohibition must ultimately
be aur law. In Ontario tht maximum limit for licenses la, in cities,
$26o; in tawns, $23o; in incorporated villages, $22o, and in town-
ships, $212. But these fees cati be increased by a by.law submitted tai
and approved of by the people. In places iwhcre tht Scott Act can
net be carried, a measure ai high license mnay find favor, and would
diminish sensibly the extent ai the liquor traffic. It is right that the
sale of a dangerous article should be taxed as high as possible.

After the reading ai this paper tht question was further discussed,
and a vote ai thanks ta Mr. Thonipson was carried.

After sanie further discussion tht sixth resolution was unanimnou.' y
adooted.

Ma. B3URGESS presented the following report of the
COMMITTEE ON LITERATURE:

Yaur committee beg ta repart that they have careiully consîdered
he subject ai Literature as an important and essential, agency in the
carrying on af aur ivork, and offer the fallowing recommendations tai
this convention:-

i, That any county or city organizing for the passing af the Canada Temper.
ance Act bc adviscd to publish a campaign sheet, containing articles, facts, answers
to objections and other matters.directly beaning tapon the subject, t0 bc isued uvekly,

.fortnigAf.eor monthly. as occasion may require du ring the campaign. As agiet
aurbr1tren, we commend ta their notice the tact' that Tats CirizaN Company of
Taronte propose publishing such a sheet, which nzay be adapted ta tbe local circuin
stances o! any county or city, and tbat net Afal, the organ of the Norfolk
caunty Scott Act Association, publishcd by the 11ev. T. L. Wilktnson, af WVaterford.
and IVar Notci, published at the lVitp:e office, Mlontreal, rnay aIse be sa adapted.
AUl a! the"e papers are affcred on cxtremely liberal and advantageous ternis.

2. We strongly urge the dcsirability o! the Alliance having a general publishing
bouse or bock rcomr tvhere the various works on temperance and prohibition mnay be
obtaincd, That some publishing bouse should be treated i ith, te carry a sizitable
stock anzd publish Alliance literature.

3. We recognise the special value of such leaflets and pamphlets as Professr

Faster's Series of Scott- Act Leaflets. the 'JPF'tnet 'tracts, Lessons of Statistics by
Rcv. R. Wallace, and the sermon by Canon Farrar, and urge the importance of sup.
plementing such literature by the publication of short pithy tracts, giving distinct
and definite Scott Act informationî.

4. We dcsire to express the obligations which the temperance people are under to,
igeneral newspaper press, which, to a very great extent, and in numerous Instances,

bave rendered invaIuab!e nid to our cause, and we tender especial thanks ta, those
newspapers in the counties w~here the Scott Act has been voted upon, who have so
nobly and generously supportedt us in the agitation.

.5. That steps be taken by this Alliance to make more widely lmnown and to
increase the circulation of the valuiable '1 Manual of Temperance and Prohibition,"
prepared and published )y l'rot. Poster.

6. That a further publication should be issued as early as possible on the relation
of the liquor traffic to the trade, commerce, capital and mattriat. Nçealth of the
Dominion of Canada, giving Canadian tacts and statistics of the liquor traffic and its
results, together with arguments, illustrations, facts and stati.stics. sbewing how the
license systemt wastes our resources and checks our- material, proress. Sucb a
work should contain actual data upon wvhich our advocates.coulLrely and give the
authorities and sources from, whlich ail the statistics and tacto are derived.

Reierred te Executive.
In order to secure a first.class worc a sum of money sbould be devoted cithtr out

of the funds or specially subscrihed for its publication, out of which a prize of $zoo
cr 1200 should be offered and given for the best essay on the above subject.

The xSt, 2nd, 3rd and 4 th clauses were adopted. Those remaining
were referred te, the Executive committee.

EEv. T. H. ABRAHAM, Of Burlington, read to, the convention the
following statement:

At meeting of Prohibitory Alliance for the municipality of Burling-
ton, held an the 21St March, it was resolved,

ist. " That the Scott Act has denc away with the.great temptation te drink-an
open bar."

2nd. - That in our opinion that the use of intoxicants bas greatly diminished."
-r "That it bas flot in any way injured other.business, as attested by business

men tbemselves."'
4th. 1, That fromi what wve have zeen and know, of the wotking of the Scott Act

here. that there are fewer violations of the Act than fornaerly.
5th. " We rccommend the thorough organization of every county for this work, and

the providing of sufficient means to carry un the campaign."'
-"It is our opinion that temperance senitimtent is increasing and th'at any effort to

repeal the Act will fail."
A letter from Dr. Yaumains, St. Catharines, was read, requesting

that the counties of Haldima 'nd, Lincoln, Wentworth and Welland
should be formedl into another group in whîch ta submit the Scott
Act during the year.

On motion it was diecided that these counties should forrn another
group for that purpose.

The Committee on Nominations presented the following report,
which was adopted:

44We recommend that the olficers of the Alliance for the year
18384.5 be as follows:

President: S. H. Blake.
Vice.Prcsidents : W. H. Howland, A. Farley, Hon. A. Vidal, Rev.

JSmith, Rev. J'.M. Carneror,, Rev. E. H4. Dewart, D. D.; Rcav. W. S.
Griffin, Rev. D. L. Brethour, D. Millar, R. McLean, J. H. Flagg, John
McMillan, Hon. J. G. Currie, Johà Kay, John T. Moore, Patrick Boyle,
Rev. M. C. Cameron-i

Treasurer: H. .O'Hlara.
Secret&ry: -F. S. Spence.
Executive Committee: Rev. John Smith, Rev. R. Wallace. A Far-

ley, Rev. H. johnston, G. M. Rose, T. Caswell, J. McMillan, J. 'Thom -
son, Jacob Spence, J. Dobson, J. H. Macmullan, R. J. Fleming, Geo.
Flint, A. Bell, J. Blain, W. H. Orr, W. Burgess, W. G. Fee, G. Spence,
T. W. Casey.

.Rev. D. V. Lucas, Mr. J. R. Dougall, and Rev. H. McKellar, of
High Bluff, Manitoba, made a few remnarks in response ta a resolution
expressing the pleasure with which the convention regarded their
attendance.

On motion of Rev. D. L. Brethour a vote of thanks was p4maed ta
the temperance friends of Toronto for the banquet given ta the dele.
gates. Votes ai thanka were also passed to the railway companies, for
reduced fare, ta the Young Men'a Christian Asso'riation, for invitation
ta niale free use of their rooms, ta the press for reports, and ta the
Temperance Reforniation Society for the fie use of the Temperance
hall.

After the singing af the doxology Mr. Jacob Spence pronounced the.
benediction, and the convention closed.

XiUtrarI! trai.

Tlir APPEAL--.-Temnpcrance literature is growving fast We
have reccived a copy of l'lm -A.Pea/, the stirring organ of the Nor-
folk County Scott Act Association. it is ably editcd by Rev. T.
L Wilkinson, of Waierford, and w*1l no doubt prove a powcrful aid
in the good cause. We wish it much succcss.
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IlWAP, No'VE.,s."-Sucli is the martial tie of a weekly cailxpaignl
paper just started for the beilcfit of the general Scott At t Cam-
*paign inauguratcd by the Dominion Alliance. It is issucd by thc
Wilncss Publishing House, Montreal, at barely cost plICe-20

copies wcekly for six months for. -one dollar. War Noles lias in
fact as well as ini naine the ring of battle, its articles bcing crisp
and keen, its neiws got up in pointcd style, and its hcadings trunipet
blasts %vell dcsigncd tu rally the temperance clans. It gives iicws
of the working of the Scott Act where it is in opcration, as %wcll as
campaign ncwvs.

W. C.T. U.

The York County Superintendent of the cotrlty of York, of thc
Women's Christian Temperance Union, Mrs. E. M. Rutherford, of
Toronto, rcccntly organized a union at Eglington, îvith a member-
ship of sîxteen. The prospects 6f this new organization arc \'cry
encouragîng.

A deputation from the Ontario W. C. T. U., conisisting of Mrs.
Younrians, Mrs. Fawcett and Miss Orchard, of -the committc on
IlScîentific Instruction in Temperance," accompanied by Mrs.
Cowan, Mrs. I3rethour, iMrs. Rutherford, Mrs. McFarlane and Miss
Bowes, waitcd on the Minister of Education on the 25th, presenting
a petition containing more than 4,0O signatures, asking for the in-
troduction of tempcrance.tcxt-books into the public hîgh schonls of
the province. They met %vith a courteous reception, and ivere
assured that in the iîcar future this important branch of education
will be taught scicntifically to the children and youth of the ]and.

GOOD TEMPLARS.

The I. O. G. T. is making rapid progrcss in activity, numbers
and prosperity, as will be seen by the folloving items (mainly
clipped.fromn our exchangcs), rcspecting the ivork of the pas.t fev
weeks:

ONTARIO.
BRO. J. I-I FLAGG, G. W. C. T. of Ontario, has been appointed

Police Magistrate for the town of Mitchell. We congratulate the
people of that town upon having the administration of their police
law placed in the hands of a gentleman whose ability and 'eiperi-
ence amply qualify him ta, do justice to hisAmportant -office, and
wvho at the saine time enjoys the fullest respect and confidence of
the cominunity. -

TUe GRAND LODGE DEwrT.-A Jetter ffonr the Grand -Worthy
Secretary this îveek conveys ta us the very.pleasant news that Ilthe
last cent of the long standing Grand Lodrge debt haý been paid,
and wve will probably have some money iii the..treasury when our
session is held."

LAKELET, HURON Co.-Lakclet Lodge:.-has been rcsuscitated
with fair prospects of doing à good work.' W. F. PÉentland, W. C.;
W. H-. Gregg, W. Vý. A. P. Sheppard, W. S.;'S. Ho'ward, L. D.

TILUURY.-Bro. Wmù. Guthrie reports the organization of the
Hope of Tilbury Lodge . recently. H. White, W. C. T.; Miss
Augusta WVhite, W. V. T.

BUXTON, KENT CO.-Bro. C. H. Meehan, P. D., of North
fluxton, hias institutcd Rising Star Lodge, at Buxtôn, with twenty-
two charter members. George Teizert; W. C. T.; Adeline Cleland,
W. V.: John King, W. S.; Alice Hunt, W. T.; Geo. N. Smith, L. D.
*Night of meeting, Friday.

MooRr.F-IEL.-Bro. Alex. Ferguson reports the organization
of a ncw lodge at Moorefield, Wellington county, with thirty charter
inembers. Alex. Malcolm, W. C. T.; Alex. Allen, L. D.

ODEissÀ%.-A newv lodge with twenty-two charter members was
instituted in Odessa, county of Lennox, by W. H. Rodden. It is
to be known as the Odessa Lodge, and will meet on Tuesdays.
The following are the charter officers: Edward Wright, W. C. T.;
Nancy Ailsvorth, W. V. T.;.Rcv. J. J. Leach, P. IV. C. T.; Rev. A.
McDonald, WV. C.; Dr. Mcachem, L. D.; Isaac D. I-uycke, W. S.;
Frank Allen, W. F. S.; Maud Ham, W. T.; Thomas Gardiner,
W. M.; Minnie joncs, W. I. G.; A. O. Snider, W. O. G.

SMITIIFIEI.D.-I3ro. W. L. Johr(ton hàs reportcd the organiza-
tion of Royal Oak Lodke at Sniithfield, Northumberland county,

%vith fifty rncmbcrs ta bcgin %vith. Daniel Bonter, WV. C. T.; WV.
L. Johunston, L. .

SOUT11 CAYUGA, H-AîLnIMAND CO,-We arc Vcry glad to re-
port the resuscitatioti of South Cayuga Lodge, wlikh lias bcen dor-
mrant for sonie ycars. It %w«. onice one of tic best wvorking lodges
among tic Lake Erie cuni~ îdwe trust to have a good report
froin it again. Sainci Fry', %V. C. TI.; Maria Drake, W. V.; F. A.
Drake, \\. V.; Isaac Overlioît, \V. F. S.; Valentinie Honsbcrgcr,
WV. C.; Delnýi.1-ry, L. 1). Niglit of meceting, Saturday.

AIZNRtio.-A iicw lodgc with forty-twvo charter inembers
wvas instituteil in Aruiprior, couiity of Renfrcw, on the 17tih uIt., by
lîro. W. HI. Roddcn. It is to bc callccd the Arnprior Lodge, and
%vill nicet on Mondays. l'le follovitg arc the charter oficers:
Ralph Tait, W. C. 'r.; Agnes Dodd, W. V. T.; \Villiain Spence,
L. D.; R. 1l. MclE-van, WV. S.; Mary Goodwin, W. A. S.; J. J.
Neilsoti, W. F. S.; Annie G;ood%%in, W. T.; G. H-. Allen, W. M.;
Maggic Youtig, W. 1). M.; Anniie Yousig, W. I. G.; James Goodwvin,
WV. O. G.; Lizzie Goodvin, WV. R. S.; Rev. A. R. Orser, Il. WV. C. T.;
Rev. D. J. AfcLcan, W. C.

QUIl31EC.
Bizo. W. H. RoDDEN lias recently beeti at work in Qucbec

province, and tlîc Canadir Casket gives the followving items iii refer-
euîce to bis success

Bro. WV. I-1. Roddcni reports haviîîg orgauîized Rock Valley
Lodge, at Portage du Fort, Qucbcc, with tweuîty-four charter mcm-
,bers. R. Gray, WV. T.; Miss Clara Ilurvis, W. V. T.; 1-. N. Osbornîe,
W. S.; Dr. Geo. A. Purvis, L. D.; XVm. B3eckett, WV. F. S.; Mrs. R.
Grey, W T.; Rev. R. Acton, W. Cli.; Wiîn. H. Dagg, 1P. WV. C. T.
This lodge includes in its incmbcrship the Mayor of tlîe tovn and
his ivife, the Church of Euigland minister, two lcading doctors, and
other prominent citizens. It will mecet on Tucsday cvcnings.

Bro. W:. Hi. Roddcn organizcd llontiac's Pride Lodge, in the
village of ]3ryson, on the 2oth inst., îvith thirty-one charter mein-
bers. A. W. Pattisoti, NXV. C. T.; Mrs. E. McDonald, WV. V. T.;
John Rae, W. S.; Hugli Mclndoe, I., D.

Bro. W. H. Rodden, on Moiîday night, organized Maple Grove
Lodge, at Chelsea, Que.* with 32 charter members. Arthur Hopper,
'V. C. T.; Miss Emina Chiurchi, WV. V. T.; John Hudson, L. D.

NEW BRUNSWICK
Bizo. JAMES Il. NoWLAN. D. G. W. C. T., wvrote recetitly from

]3ack IBAy,Charlotte county: IlOn Saturday evening, the i st inst., I
had the pleasure of or.gaiîizing at Letete, in this county,WXide
Awake Lodge, I organizcd at Back Bay Safe Guard Lodge No. 86,
wvith- 35.echarter nienîbers.

UNITED STATES.

The b Good Teinplar Order is over one thousand strong in
Dakota -at th&«presenit time.

.A thousand niembcrs have been initiatcd into the.Order within
a few months in Colorado.

The State of Maine lias over three hundred lodges, and Illinois
over two hundred and fifty.

The Grand Lodge of New York bas five gentlemen and four
lady lecturers constantly in the field delivering addrcsses and in-
stituting lodges. Sevcnty ncwv lodges have been organized latcly.

The Grand Lodge of West Virginia reports a mcmbcrship of
535, having gaincd 55 J.uring thc ycar; with i8 ncw lodges, out of
debt with a surplus in thc Treasury.

The Ord2r in Louisiana is rapidly incrcasing. Four coiored
lodgcs have been instituted latcly. A Dual Grand Lodge for the
colorcd people wvill result frý,m this effort.

Tlîe Grand Lodgc for the District of Columbia met in Washing-
ton latcly, and reportcd tlîc best success for the past year of any
previaus year. Sevenl hundrcd wverc initiatcd during tlîe prescrnt
year. Evcry report ivas ilîtcresting.

Tlîe annual session of tlîe Grand Lodgc of Massachiusetts bas
just closed. Grand Worthy Cliief Tcmplar Stevens retires, aftcr
thîrec 3cars! scrviçe, from the position of tlî cexccutive hecad of the
Order in this State, witli the bc.st iies of thie entire membcrship.
A year ago, 161 .subordinate lodgcs werc reported ; this year, 157.
Twelve months ago the mnembership wvas rcported as 8,311 ; at the
present time, 8,420.
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SONS OF TEMPERÂNCE.

MRS. PECIÉS FAREWELL ADDRZESS.

The Toronto Temperance Hall wvas crowdcd to, the doors on
Sunday last to hecar the farewcll address of the lady who hias just
completcd a very succcssful series of engagements in différent parts
of the Priovince, under the auspices of the Grand Division of Ontario.
She commenccd work last November, and lias lectured during the
season seventy-five times, hier si1 'bere of operations taking in nearly
al the counties in Central Ontario, and much good lias resulted from
hier efforts. At this farewvell m2eeting about thirty signcd the pledge.

The Chair wvas occupied by the President of the Toronto Tem-
perance Reformation Society, Mr. J. Wardcfl, wvho promptly intro-
duced to the audience the talt:nted speaker so wvell knowvn to
Toronto temperance workers.

Mrs. Pechi's address wvas, as her addresses alwvays are, earnest and
impressi'e ; she appealed spccially to, young ladies to, do their part
in wvorking a truc reformiation in the abolition of those drinking cus-
toms that are such a curse to society to-day. She also spoke wvise
words of counsel to the many young nmen wvho were present, and
closed by deeply interesting references
to the wvork in which she bas been en-
gaged, the recent victories that the
temperance cause bias won, and the
present hopeful and progressive state
of public sentiment ini Canada.

It was about six years ago that the
citizens of Ontario first greeted this
talented lady as a public speaker.
She lias been groving in their favor
ever since, and the follow.ing briefly
statcd facts of her early history may
prove of interest to hier many friends.

1Susannah Evans, the Carnbrian
Temperance Oratress, wvas born in
Wales, on the i th of Fiebruary, 1 848.
Her parents wv're in humble life; hier
father kept a public biouse. At the
early age of five lier soul revoltcd at
the disgusting scenes surrounding hier,
and before she %vas twelve surprised
lier ncighibors by lier temperance zeal
and cloquent addresses. She wvas scon
called to, the halls and lecture rooms,
and from the age of eleven to fifteen
she was often induced to spcak in
many of the large towvns in England, MRS. SLJSAN NA
Ireland and WMales, to crowvded audi-
ences and to great acceptance. In London at one time she de-
livered ten lectures, in MINanchester twenty-two, and iii Dublin ten.
London, Liverpool, Manchester and other papers spoke of her in thc
highcst ternis. Rer lectures are various, but of the most serious and
pungent character. Her style of deliver is beautiful ; lier language
is pure ; she lias the eloquence of earnestness in a good cause ; she
disarms aIl opposition to lier youth or lier sex ; has been the means
of bringing many an intemperate man to sign the plcdge, and suc-
ccssful ii winning the young to the principles of total ab-
stinenice."

Since the paragraph just quoted wvas written, Miss Evans bas
become Mrs. Pecli, and the duties of home life have compellcd lier
to relax to some extent the public advccacy of a cause in wvhich she
still lias the deepcst interest. She lias not however wvholly given
up the wvork for wvbich she is qualifled so wvell, and bier voice is often
heard in the ad vocacy of our great reform. We wvish her every suc-

1-I EVANS PECH-.

CANADA lias one hundred and ninety
three divisions.

THfE Order is moving steadily for-
ward in Prince Edward Island. Three
new Divisions, with over 30 iiiembers
cadi, wvere organized in January, and
one re-organized early in February.

M Rs. R. A. PECKH-AMN is again wvork-
ing for the Order in the State of Wis-
consin.

PAsTr MOST W9ORTHV PATRIARCH
General Samuel F. Cary, of Ohio, bias
been lecturing on Temperance with
great effect in Maine and other parts
of New~ England.

A RIGHT royal reception with a banquet was given to Beni. R.
Jewvell, Esq., Most Worthy Patriarcb, in the beautiful hall of Mutual
Relief Division in the City of Washington, Moiîday evcning, March
3rd, by the Grand Division of the District of Columbia. The M. W.
P. wvas accompanied by Hon. R. B. Vance, \'i. -_., Past Grand
Worthy Patriarch of North Carolina; Wm. P. Armnstrong, Esq., P.
G. W.. P., of Eastern Newv York, J. S. Rawlings, Giand Worthy
Patriarci of Maryland, and five other visiting menibers of the Nat-
ional Division. The M. W. P. arid General Vance made brilliant
and inspiring speeches, following an cloquent address of welcomc by
F. M. Bradley, Esq., Past Most Worthy Patriarcli of tic Order and
nov Grand Wortiy Patr;arch of the District of Columbia. Short
and appropriate addres in response to sentiments proposed around
tic tables were given by members of thc Order in Washington and
by the visitors. The wvbole affair wvas unique and enjoyabie-.
.American Reforiner.t

cess and can assure hier that Canadians wvi1l aI'.ays bc glad to give
hier a hearty wve1come.

B3RANTFORD.-On ThurSday, 2oth uit., a meeting wvas hcld in
the W. C. T. U3. moins for the purpose of organizing a di .'ision of thc
S. 0. T. for this city. A large turn-out of the officers and membcrs
of Rising Sun Division, Cainsville, wvas present and grcatly assisted
the members of the newv division. About twcnty mcmbers wvere
initiated, after which the following oflicers, having been duly clectcd,
werc installed by Deputy G. W. P. Foulger, of Cainsville: W. P.,
Bro. jas. Brown; W. R. S., Bro. Geo. Smith; W. A. R. S., Bro. W.
Foster; W. F. S., l3ro. J. A. Joncs; W. F., Bro. S. Schooley; W
Ch., Bro. W. C. Duke; W. C., Bro. - Webster; W. A. C., Bro. M
Curtis; W. I. S., Bro. J. Sears; W. 0. S., Bro. - Miles.

It was decided to cal! the division " Telephone City Division.!
This div.sion starts with every promise of success, and its members
are determined thnt- it shall be Pre-eminently a working division.
The next meeting wvill be held on Tuesday evening next in the W.
C. T. U3. rooms. Visiting brethrcn are cordially invited. Any per-
son wishing to join this division will kindly communicate with one
of the above namied officers or any member of the division.

STURGEON FALLs.-A strong Div-.
ision of Sons of Temperance wvas re-
c-ently organized at this p!acc. Some
weeks ag-o the niembers held a public
meeting and concert in the school
house. A good programme consisting
of songs, readîngs, recitations and
dialogues wvas g6ne through which
gave every satisfaction. There was a
good attendance.
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CANADIAN.

Gencral Luard, commander of thc Canadian siilitia, lias sent in
bis resignation.

It is rumorcd in Qucbcc that Sir Hector Langevin ivill bc nanied
lieutenant-governor of the province on the e.xpiration of Dr. Rob-
itaille's terni of office in july next

The warehouses of Winans-& Co., ivool dealers, Toronto, wcre
burned on the 3oth , loss, $90,ooo.

Collector Caven, of Stratford, and Constables Thortnhill and
H-uffman scized an illicit stili in operation in the towvnship of Kin-
cardine last week.

Mr. Parker, of the Sandwich fish hatchery, says lie hias about
twenty-five millions young whitcflsh on exhibition, wvhich lie wvil
distribute in the rivers and lakes during this and ncxt week.

Hll & Murray's wvood pulp miii, Niagara Falls, Ont., ivas burncd
on the 3oth ; loss, $So,ooo ; fuliy insurcd.

The grist miii at Lattis' Milis, Tyendenaga, owned by Messrs.
Walibridge, and occupied by G. L. Grass, ivas burned on the 2nd
with 6oo bushels of wheat. Loss about $9,Ooo; insu rcd for $4,0oo.

A fire occur;ed on Tuesday in Tonkin Bro.'s bat store, Yonge
Street. Toronto. Loss not known, but fully covcred by $500 in
Imperial ; $i,ooo in London, Liverpool & Globe, and $i,ooo ini
Lancashire.

At Beeton, the grain warehouses of Messrs. Pipwell, Loîvery &
Cook wvere burnt on Tucsday. Loss about $2,ooi ; insurcd in the
Western for $8,5oo. Cause of fire unknown.

Mr. C. E. Fox, Reeve of Gosfield, while driving along the road
near his home last Friday niglit, ivas flrcd at three times by some
person secreted on the side of the road. The balîs went wvide of
their mark. Mr. Fox had $i,S00 in bis pocket, and it is snpposed
some one had lain in wvait to rob him.

A barn belonging to, Wmn. McDonald, of thc Longwvood rond,
Mosa, Ont., was dcstroyed by lire on Monday evening. [t is sup-
posed to have been cansed by tram ps. Loss, $800 or$r,ooo.

A man named Patrick Conneli was drowncd at Lindsay on
Saturday; bis boat capsizcd and he sank before assistance could
reach him. His comrade îvho swamr to shore is lying ini a very low
condition, but hiopes are entertained of his recovery.

The Rideau river, owing to the ice blockade, bias risens to a dan-
gerous condition for those living along the banks, especially to those
living in the village of Newv Edinbnrgh. Several parties had to re-
move their horses from the stables, îvhich were prctty wivl fiiled
with water.

On Sunday Alex. McGregor, aged 47 ycars, was founid dead in
a ditch beside the Credit Valley railway track. He wvas intoxicated
on Saturday night, and it is supposed hie ivas on his way home and
fell into the ditch and smothered.

Hon. Mr. Flynn is elected for Gaspe by 861 majority ivith thre
polis to be heard, from. The majority is supposed to bc zooo.

At Halifax, decision has been given in the Supreme Court in the
case of tne Queen vs. Lyons, a motion to quasis a conviction under
the Scott Act in Kentville, Kings county. The conviction wvas
quashed in this case as wvcll as in some 34 others. The Supreme
Court decided that the Scott Act was flot and could not bc in force
in any county in Nova Scotia where licenses were not in ex;stence
at the time of the proclamation. The practical effect of this decision
is to rende. :îîegaî ail proceedir.gs taken under the Scott Act in
every county of the Province where it has bcen adopted. Meani-
while actions for damages have alrcady been entered for false im-
prisonment by those who have been punished.

A terrible tragedy wvas enacted on Tuesday night at the Toron-
to Lunatic Asylum. One of the patients, Valeria McKinley, as-
saulted another, Rachel Stephens, a vornan aged seventy, and beat
hier to death. The following- day the uinfortunsate young woman
who bad made the assault died from the effccts of lier insane ex-
citement.

On Wednesday, at Toronto, Horace F. Allkins, an artist, shiot
and dangerously wonnded bis wvifc and her paramour, John F.
Hackectt, a street car conductor.

UNITED STATES.

The d-crease ini the public debt for Alarch is $14,238,ooo.
At Pcrrysville, Ind., cighit business buildings and one fine resi-

dence wvas burned on Tuesday.
The New' Jersey Assenbly bias rejected the wvonîcn's suffrage

resolution by 27 to 24.
Whilc a party was liutingitt on Saturday near Newburg, 0., they

ate îvild parsnips. Four of tîxein wcre takcn violcntly iin, one Ili% died.
Bert Cratenberg toolz a strap froin thic harîess of bis liorse and

hanged himsclf. Unrequitcd love w~as the causse.
The President lias recciv'ed fromn Ouceni Victoria, thiroighi Mr,

Lowell, lier tlîanks for his expression of symnpathy and Uic sincerity
of lus kind wvords of condolence.

At San Francisco, on:the25th, tle lieavicst carthquakeýsince 1868
occurrcd. People ruslied froin the lîouses* in great friglît. The
trembling iasted fiftcen seconds.

At Chicago, Peter Carrigani, foremnan of the bricklayers on the
newv Board of Trade building, fe,î out of a window and was killed.

Chas. Gower and Christopher SclimittLe,îs, of Cincinnati, cntered
a càve i Lookout mounitain on St. Patrick's day for the purpose of
explormng it. They lost their wvay, and iverc found un Mfonday in a
dying condition.

It is reliably reported tlîat tue schooner Siiolé.es left Key Wvest
îvitb General Aguers and twcnty arnmed meni for Cuba. 'lli
revenue cutter Dix is iii pursuit %vitlî tic Spanish Constil alboard.
There is great excitement iii Key WVest.

At Marion, Ohio, during a stoi-m Saturday niglit, John Bushi
and Wmn. Hyatt, wvlo wvere standing on a fairmn-hotse porch, xwerc
struck by ligbitning and killcd. The hiorse uvas not injured, and no
wvounds were fonnd on the bodies.

At Cole's Crcck, Pa., on Sunlday niglît, James Roger, Howvard
Williams, WVin. Davis and Chias. Mills, farîners, %vere eig;lgeci i a
gai-ne of poker. Roger charged one of the players îvitli cheat ing.
A fight ensued. AIl tic parties wvcrc sliot fatally and D)avis anîd
Williams died yesterday.

At Columbus, Ga., on Suinday evening Troy Adlarns wvas out
ridingw~ith Miss Hauscly, lus affianccd. Aftcr lcaving lier at home
he started for town, and %vas wvaylaid and stabbed to deathiby
Lewellyns Robertson, his rival. Thîis is the second mnurder tlîat lias
grouvn out of the young women's flirtations.

WVben trie Cincinnati train entcrcd Portsmîouthî, Ohîio, Sunday
night, hnndreds of people crouvded around tlîe express car, waiting
for the Cincinnati papers. Tlîe police wverc called out. l'le mnob
then miade a raid on the news stands and destrc-ycd OIîC of theni.
A small boy had bis skuil cruslicd andi many wverc wonnided. Two
newsboys were knockcd dowvn and tlîeir papers taken.

Wilfred Coad, a boy emsployed in a boarding-lîouse on Tenth
street, Pîxiladelphia, wvas sent to the rooni of.Cotintess dle Racous<o
to tell lier to, put ont the gas. Tlie Countess became enragcd îuîd
shot the boy in the side. The wound is serions.

A party. of twelve telegrapli ne men on a lîand car on the West
Shore road, met withi a b.1d accident iiear Buffalo. hc lîndcar
wvas going at a higli rate of spccd on a stecp dowîi grade, whlen one
of the men stepped on the brakec, suddenly clîccking the sedof
the car. One man wvas thrown off ten feet alicad of tic car, whiclî
passed over hiin, crushing him fatally. Another mnan liad a ]cg
brokien in tlîree places, nccssitating amputation. A tliird k. inter-
nially njnred, and uvili probably die. Eiglît others werc sevecly
hnrt, but not fatally. Only one escaped injury.

A terribie storni passeti over the country last wvck, destroj'ing
a vast amount of property, aîd cansing the loss of nany lives. The
village of Oakvllle, 1:îd., uvas swept away, and many ]ives lost.

An alarming and fatal riot broke ont nt Cincinnati on Friday
last. A mati namced Berner, who lîad beeni founld guilty of niurder,
wvas sentcnced to twenty ycars imprisonnment. A snob asseiiiblcd
for the purpose of lynclîing tue prisoner. Tlîe mnilitia and police
liad to be callc out and they were attackced by the snob and obligecl
to use their arms. Tue result ivas a terrible riot and fighit. Many
of the niob were drunk. The court Ixouse wvas set on fire. For
inearly t1irc days tic city wvas in a fczarful sente of excitement, and
the disturbance wvas only flnally qnelled by a strong military force,
It is estimatcd that in ail about 75 persons uvere killcd and i6o
wvounlded, The prisoner cscaped but wvas recaptured aîid sRrcly
conveycd to, the state pcnitentiary at Columbus,
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BRITISH ANID FOREIGN.

A colliery explosion occurrcd nicar Cardiff on Tucsda3'. Tvo
men werc killed and- scvcnteen are >'et cntombed.

Thec annual budget shows a decrease in thic revenues if tlic
United Kingdo:n for flic fiscal )yer ending March 31st Of £î,799,-
.272. Thc decrease in custorns reccipts for Iast quarter to £1,095,
and in the excise revenues for tlîc saine time ta £î68,ooo. There
bas becn ;tn itncrcabe of inoo iflic postoffiice reccipts fur thic
year.

1Edinuid Yates, editor of tlic Ior/d, lias been condemnced ta
four montis' imprisonmnent for libelling- EarI Lonsdalc. Execution
of the judgment lias bec:î suspcnded pending appeal. This %v'as
thic case in wil'i it appears tlîat tie Countess of Stradbrooke fur-
nislhcd td the lVor/da paragraph calculated ta, reflcct on flic moral-
ity of Lord Lonsdale. It was proved that Mr. Yates neyer sa-%v
the item til] it appeared in print.

l'rince Lcopold, youngcst son of Qucen Victoria, died suddenly
at Cannes last Friday. The Queen is profoundly affected. The
Prince died in a fit as lie wvas starting for Darmstadt ta P.ttend thc
wedding of bis niece, Princess Victoria of Hesse. A Cannes de-
spatch says the l>rince's death wvas due ta tlicecffects of a fall lie
suffercd Iast evening-. The bodyof the Dukze af Albany %viIl bc en-
balmcd and brouglit ta England, and will bc buried at Frogmare.

M. Patcnatre, the new Frencli Minister ta, China, is instructed
to dlaim ain indemnity of thirty.twvo million dollars.

Shiocks of earthiquakze have been felt at Agramr and throughout
Sclavonia. A number of buildings in Deakavor werc damag1ed.

The Russian Governmcnt ivill organize Poland inta ten civil
goverrnîents. General Gourkao %ill rctain inilitary command in
Lithuania and Poland.

A Constantinople despatch says agents of thic Turkish Gavern-
ment are attcmrpting ta clüse the Protestant scbools conductcd by
American missianaries in Asia Mfinor.

The Australian wvhcat crop is reportcd as much botter than
that of last ye.ir, and uausually forward, an account of mild wveathcr.

A Khartoum despatch says :-" We are daily expecting the
arrivai of British troops. We cannat believe the Governiment %vill
abandon us. 0ur %cry existence depcnds upon Great Britain."

*General Grahiain, with bis troops, bas sailed from Suakzim for Suez.
A Caira despatcb says Gordon bias decided ta abandon the

polic3' of conciliating the natives, and ta pursue a more vigorous anc.
Osman Digmia is actively resuming the ofrenisj*.. _-He is at-

tcmipting to, cut off fricndly tribes from tlic wa'.cr. Sbieikh Mali-
moud Ali is opposing him. A battlc is probable.

l)espatchcs froin Gcecral Gordon say that El Mahdi is about
to advance iupon Khartoum. Thc Khabbabish Tribe is in open
rebellion against hlm.

King Yihn of Abyssinia cifcr; fie services of froin eighit ta ten
thousand Abvsiin ians, on condition that the Englishi guarantce
an alloivance cf twvo shillings daily cacl. man, and the cession of
twvo parts ta Abyssinia. If Engl.înd agtree-s ta these terms the
Abyssinians wli attack El Mehdi and relieve Kassala.

WVOMEN INEBRIATI;S.

Dr. Lucy MN. Hlall, Mcdical Supt. of 1%ass. Rerormatory prison at
Sherbura, bas publishrd antr intrcsting papcr on ber experiences with
patients. QI Sz married wvomen inebriatcs, 32 werc nlttltd about
the hicad by drunkecn lhusbands and araid sucb brutalities they bad
reared childrcn.

Ofi i i moi.liers, 33 of whom had also drunken husbands, 408 child.
ren wvcrc bain; 227 of thec pcrishcd in carly childhood, and many ai
the otlîcrs hava but a frail tenure ai licé.

0f 204 cases, i z2 werc married, but 7.3 wcrc separatcd from thair
liusband-j, 7o wcrc single and 22 widows.

Of these 27 brgan ta drinù%c under iovcars of age; ii froni a ta îS;

74 frein '-; ta 21; 37 ironi 20 ta 26 ; 33 ftom 26 ta 31, etc.
132 claimed ta have oaly drank socîaliy and 'vîth famalc iricnds;

z28 bcgan wviîi boecr; 37 whisky; 2o winc; .9 gin. g! bc-an at thc
hanse ai friends and 6.4 iii a saaban. 67 'vere frish; 52 Irish Anierican;
17 American; 7 negrots, etc

Thie (Iiseased and depraved plîysicai condition of iliesc women %vas
appalling. One.iourtl i tiose committed commenced drinking whlile
employcd, at tie dramsiîops that-surround flic milis, and it is a grevious
crime of tlîe mill.owners-tlîat they permit those iniamous pests to de-
hauch lictir aperativýes.

I3eer liad been the most common drink at firet, but 181 cases got
ta whiisky as tlieir favorite, and some used ail ai pepperment or chlora.
form to make the whisky botter.

In a great many ai theni, aIl moral responsibility had ceased and
as soon as liberated tlîey go into the gutter and front the gutter back
to prison, wvahout a vestige af hope for them as long; as the rumselier
is î>ermittecl ta deal in Ixuman lives and human souls.-The Patriol.

TEMPERANCE IN THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Tho Suuday-sehool eancier must, iu bis teaching, -ýivo attention to
houseliold triatis, and aie to tVie questions of the day. \Vbile Liere arc
breweors of aIe Lieru should al.so bo ln Lie Siday-sctiool tcachers, brewcrs
ai truth in referenco to temperance.' Temperance should bo taught in
tlic Sunday-school theologically. W'e should begin with the yonug child
and ýeach him, the lassons of the Divine law in respect to temperance. It
taches ngainst intemperance as iüuch as agninst any otier crime. "Thou
shalt nat 1<11," applies ivith eqîînl force La Lie aturder tint je comtnittcd
by tic vendors of alcoholic poison and to any otier form of niurzler. It
je an absurd propoaition tiat Iaw le useless unless thera je a public sen-
timent to enforce iL. Thc law given by God, naL on elastic tables of
rubber, but on tables of atone, was iii advance of publie sentiment, as
Moses found at tho foot ai Lin niaunt. But Goa did not change the Iaw.
Public sentiment muet came up ta the standard of tie law naow, as tien.

Temperanco siould bie Lauglit symbolically. The Icaven is an amblera
of corruption na deati. Children may bo tauglît something of thc pro.
cess by rial fermentation produces corruption and doatb, sud timat they
~wlo driat'i fermeuteil liquors drink daath. lu a p1qisiological way also
tcmnpernutta xnay be taugit. Christ came te radcom tlîe soul. lie also
camie to retli-tin tîte body, tic temple af tic Iioly-Ghost. WVa should lead
tic chlldron tî:rouglî the temple, let them look ont cf iLs 'wiudows, ana
becomo acqttaintgd witi iLs inarvelaus structure. To tic structure faod

VOTE AS -YOU PRAY.

The saloon keepers vote as they PRAY. Why should nat tle Chris-
tian people vote as they i'xixr? A suiscriber asked us by letter , if a
man cauld be a good Chriitian and Prohibitionist arnd vote for a man
wha gets drunk 2" We answered most emphatically, No. A man can-
not bte a -aod Christian without being a Prohibitionist. Prohibition ai
vice and crime le God's plan. A unan na>' be a good Prohibitionist
wvithout being a Christian, without cannecting himseli with a church,
but ha can flot bc a good Probibitionist and vote for a drunkard.

Hc caa't even bc a good citizen and vote for a man that gets drunli.
A gaod citizen wvants thc officers honest and upright, the affairs of
goùvernnment hanestly administered ; therefore ha le flot a good citizen
wliîen h-- votes for a mari addicted ta drunkenness, for hie knows snch a
man le not fit for nor capable of huaestly dischargin- the duties of a
faithful public servant. Christians, let us vote as we pray. P.-ohibi-
tionists, let us vote as wve reason, for na man nor party ai nmen wvho
arc opposed ta sobricty and Prohibition and in favor of the saloon are
dischargiîîg duties aither as Christians, Prohibitionists or good citizens
unlcss tlîey vote as they reason and pray.-lansas Proldbitdoitit.

DROWNING TRADE IN LIQUOR-

The more moncy spent in the cabaons the lacs thec wvill be spent
in tîte dry goods stores, flic groccries, thc shac stores, and the real
estata office. If S r,ooo,ooo is paid out for ber and wvhisky, the busi-
iicss ai the sellers ai the necessaries ai lue is dccrcased that amaount.

The other branches ai rctailing are nat hostile ta cadi ather. A
man and his family can oaly cat up sa maay barrais ai flour Der
annnm, and can only wvaar sa niany pair ai shocs. Wbat moncy is
loft ovcr and above after bnying theso is cxpended in other stores.
Butî a man'r capacity for consuming beer le infinite and const.intly
increasing. He may begin by spending only ane-hundredth of bis
wvages in bern-Albany Làcning Journal.

I.
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OUR AIN COUN1TRIE.

]IV EI.LA GUI.IRSEY'.
On thc aftcrrioon af a Mcember day, lilîle W'alter Grahami lay jillow.

cd in mamnnia's liap, lits life elibing fast way. 'l'le malignan * crolip, that
drcad discase, that culs short so inany little ones, and is the tcrror of ail1
loving mothcrs, bield %V'ilîie fast, and tighîcuned ils cruel fingcrs u4011 %Villic's
throat, until mamima almost prayed deaîl* ta dlaim bier darling.

Only a tite tie sînce tc tite fect, cncased in hb first boots, biad
made noisy, l5ut swccî music ta maînma's car, tbe firm, rcd chcks gluwed
with health, and in a fcwv liurs the summons liad corne for Wallie, the pride
and hope of the Grahamt household.

Afte',r a terrible effort ta breathe casier, lie gasped. IISing, please,
mamma."1

Nwmammna knew just wbat bier boy-%vanted ta lhear, as no old Chris-
tian Sc& loved the bymn «"My Ain ýCountrie," marc than lier boy, but how
could tic sore, stricken motbcr sing ivicn site ivantcd te' %vil, but slhe bc-
gan in a quecr, sbaky voice:

FIn far frac my haine an» l'm wcniry aftcnwvhilcs.
For the langd for haine bringing an' my fatlcr*s smiles.
l'Il neer bc frc' content-"

Here a sob srnothcrcd the nielody, for site knew '«allic wvas ul f ar frac
bis airi countrie. Papa took up the words :

I ve biis gude word of promise that somcegladsome day the R~ing
To his ais royal palace his banished haine wilI bring-'*

But bie, tao, broke dlown, and Aunt Esther srfty saing,
IHis bluid bath mnade me white an' bis hand shail dry zny ain

WVhen lic brings me haine lit last to my ain countrie.'
Wallic's breaithing was now casier, Jus hcad droppcd lowcr, his pulse

fluitrcd fccbly, bie trîed ta smile even in bis pain.
l'len the aged niinister, who liad known maimn in lier girl days, sung

in bis bigh tremnulous vaice :
-Like aL bairn ta ils mither. a wcc birdie to its nest,

I %wad tain noo bc gangin' unto my Saviour*s brcast.
For lie gaîbers in bis bosom cvcn witlcss lambs like me,
An* carrics :bcm 'nimself to bis ain coun*rle."

Wallie's hcad sank lower, bc lay still, so vcry stili and then wc knc% lie
had gone lu bis atini countrie.

One day site wept as belore, and said ta tic aid nurse, IlMy boy %vas
ton sweet and prcîty 10 be biddcn under grouind.'

'l<Ne isn't too prcîly for îvhcrc he's gane," raid Aunty Hepscy.
instantly came tbe new tbougbt and with it comfort.
No, titank, God, he wvas flot lu pretty for wbcrc lie %vis gone, wbcre cye

bath flot seen, or car beard, or hecart conccived wbalit God bath preparcd
for those wbo love. The ignorant servant biad donc îvhat friends rcfined
and cultured lnd flot- given comfort Ia tbe sore licart.

In a quiet country ccmietery, %vlcre the myrtle growvs in profusion, the
starry blue flawcred, glossy grcen-lcavcd myrtie conceals ail thit is unsightly,
and the stately cedars that rcrnind us of tic cedars of lxbanon, mike the
swcct, weird miusic peculiar ta tbe pine and ceda-r %when sofi winds sounds
the notes, grand and full or faint and swect, and nmong their bougbis sweet
sÏiging birds build their homes. A smiall grassy mound, manrkecd by a ina-r-
bic shafitellUs us that l alîcrslceps thcrc.

'«c lovcd the lad, and miss tkc mcerry shout, and tramp of the noisy
feet, and with the young niother, think of the dainly wvaxen fobrit, lis last wce
saw il, in its dainty satin-lined caskct, and aur cyes ache ta sec hit igain
in his fleshy farni, then wc think af the pure, wbize soul that lias been -car-
ricd in bis bosain ta aur ain couinîre," and Nwe knowv it is well with the child.

* God gic is gince ta ilk anc wha listens noo to mei.
That wve a' rnay Sang in gladness ta aur ain counlric."

APPETITE.

No man cvcr drink rum vith a prayer ta Jesuis on his lips. A great
mariy dlaim ta have the appetitc rcmavcd. If you isk, nie if I have, 1 %vill
answcr, I don't. know. Desire is ail gone, but I don't know if tic appetite
is or not, and I ironl' know! Hcavcn helping nie, 1 will neyer find out, for
the only way ta test it is ta joLi' a drnand 1 advisc youu not 10 try iL. I
don'î know %vh-t appectitc is. It is a unysteriaus somethIing we' can't ex.
plain. Colonel Blatnk was a periodical drunka-rd; lue would have a sprc
and then for a long time let it alane ; theîu bis shoulders %vould begin to
twitcu and jumip, and luis fricnds knewv the appelite was coiing en, and lic
would go ail' on a lcngtlhcned sprcc igain. Finally he becanie a Christiin

ad everyone rcjaiccd %vith bis careful wakand consistent lifé.
He îîniîcd ivli thic churcli, and on a certain Sunday was t0 takc lits

frst -communion. A fiend %vas talking tai anc of the dcacon's on the day
bforc the communion service, and spokec of the Coloncl's cnnvcrçîon.

<'Yes," rcplied the churcb officcr, Ilbe is ta commune %vith us to day
fr the first lime.",

1, Mere do yaui gel: your wine for sacremental purpases, dencon ?

9Oh, at any ai the stores"

1,Whial ! exclaiîniec the qucl.%tioticr, stirtitig tack affliat, Il'you don't
mcnti la tcll me you use Uic wiîu of rjmiimuietrce, thî'. a't-ohic, imtoxicatimig
îvine, do you ?"

"Why, yes ; wvlît hiarni ?"
IJ %vould flot darc to do il ; for God's sake, doti't le the Cuolel

have thie cup to.day with thiat 'vine; j>ass Iiiiuî by diny ua, but doii't let
himu> toui lus lips tu ht."

IOh," rcplicd thie deacon, Il thie Coloncl's a chiristian 110w , il %won'î
hurt liu.

The lîour for thîc adiîiistratiusi came, and thie Culid iwaz therc with
tic rest ; gratefuil friends %vere made hîappy v< itli the siglît, abs lic bowed
tlicru vih tcarf.il c)es for tic irst tinie iii lus life. lime Iup %w.Is îuasscd
anid tic Culonel's tum crime to hastce uic win. 1Ic r.iisetd hîh. lucad slowl>,
toucbcd the culp wiîlilu hi and and raiscd it revcrcntly î<' lus lips, tastisîg
il, anîd started like a :îîan affrightcd, <fuivering front he:d ta tout 1 lialt-
second, and then clutcliing tic glass, (lret il Iiercely tu lus miutai t ,thcy
tricd ta lear it away, but in vain ; nor wotIl( lie recasc lus liol iii spite of
aIl tlîcir efforts titi the glass %vas about ciîîpty. Ilefort niglît lie wvas
drînk, and in ten days %vas dead 1. 1lC (lied in féarfiul tornnent l'lie
.uîîlitie uâas nul, dead tout %Itjiitl)r'ung. -Jd< V1. <,.q

@Dur etisIît.

JEWELS.

whiat We soiw
\Vihl surcly groîv,
Thougbi the harvest may) bc Ilov

AIl common tbings, cach day's cvemîts,
That with the ]tour bcgii and cend,

Our pîcasures and aur discontcuts
Arc rounds by whichi we niay ascend.

Our lives arc sangs : God wîrites the words,
And WC' set tbem ta music lit picasure ;

And the sangs grow glnd, or swecî or sad,
As we choose ta fasliion the measuire

We must îvritc the music, whatcvcr the sang
wbatcvcr its rhymes or metre,

And if it be sad ;wc can niakc it glad,
Or if sweet wc can inakie it suetcr.

Litre, hike thec waters of the sea, freshicns only ii-heti it asccllds
townrds hecaveni.

lionor is likc the eye îvbich 'aninot suifer thc least imnpurity
without damnage ; il is a preciaus stone, the lirice of whicbi is
Iesscned b>' thie Ieast flaw.

The life cf mani consisîs îlot in seeing visions and iii dreaining
dreanis, but in active chnt> and willig servicc.

l'olishied steel %vill nat shine in the dari, , no miore can reason,
boieî'er rcfined and culitivated, shîine efic.iciously, but as il reflccts
the lighit of divine truthi shed front lieaven.

bien scîdora die of liard work. activ'ity is Gind' miedicine Tite
highecst genius is willingness and abiliîy ta do liard work. !Xny
ather conceptian af genitîs makzes il a doubîful, if not al dangerous,
possession.

The maelstrom attracts more notice: thuan tlie quiet founitain,
a ontdaws moeattention tluan the stcady' sta r; but it is brttcr

ta bc the founitain than tbc maelstrom, and star thian carnet, foi-
lowing aut the sphcand orbit af quiet uscfulncss in i îvli God
platces uis.

Neyer bc sorry for nny generotis tluing iluat yau ct'er did, cvcnl
if it was betra ycd. Neyer bc sorny that: you wcrc înagîîanimotîs if
the persan was mean aftcrward. 'Ncv.r bc soy tit yoiu gave ; il
îvas rifflt for you ta givc, everi if yaîî wcre imposed tîpon. '£ti
cajnnot: afford ta keecp on the safe side 1-y bcingq incaîi.

A miîiser collccting for a chapcl onîce cailcU tit a wcalthy
mecrcliant Min gave b'irn fîfty pounds. As the gond mail îvas
gojng out iîh cy-cs sparkling w'ith deliglît, he incrchiaîn rCccived a-
Icîtcr. Ile rend it and said tu the mrinîstcr, "lStop, I have lost at
ship worth about si\ tlîousands pauînds. Lct me have tic fifîv
poiiiid clucque for a moment.~ Tlîc pour iniîiii.-îr trcmbled lest il.
wouldnoit be rcturned. Instcad orf thia-t lue wrnîc aîotlîcr ai gatve
it ta hlim for fivc hundrcdl pouncis. saying -«1As rny moncy is going
So fast, it is Weil to make some (if it sure iii God's aîk.

-I
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BITS OF TINSEL.

Event thc homelicst man, when assisting a felîov-passenger to
put his nickel in the strect car box, is passing fare.

Why arc cashmere shawls like deaf people? Because you can-
not makie them (liear) here.

Are the sails on the Ship of State made from the Presidcntial
canvas ?" asks a Young statesman from B3rooklyn.

What is the différence bct%%een a pastry cook and a bill stickCr?
One puifs up paste and thc other pastes up puifs.

What did the Puittanb t-ome to this country for ?" asked a
Mas-sachubcttst tcbr 0flbis daý,s. "Tu i orshîp in their own i. ay,
and make other people do thc same." %vas the reply.

Little George was questioned the other day about blis big
sister's beau. Il Hoiv old is lie ?" Il I don't knowv." Il Weil, is hie
Young !" IlI think so, for hie hasn't any hair on bis liead."

It was a son of Erin wvbo asked the meeting to excuse him from
serving on a committee because lie cxpcctcd to b,- unexpectedly
callcd, away.

The E nglish alphabet is tolerably virtuous. Twenty of the
letters lîaýe neyer been in prison.-Ncwu York Nerws. Yes, but
look wvhat a lot of themn arc now in penitentiary.-Norrisiownvi
Herald.

Herbert wvas %valking in the garden with a lady friend, who
pluckecd a flower now and then wvith, as H-erbert thoughit, too short
a .tem. IlDon't pluck them off so close to thc rc'of," said the little
felo.10v

he Dazi>y says that nhein Jay Guuld u~as a boy lic ubed tu rnilk
2j. ws a d.ay , but îîua, that lie bas bccume a mani !c bas put
aiway childish things and spcnds bis spare trne iii watering stock
anxd luoking after thle lambs wbo flock inî W~all street.

IlHas the cooking book ainy piIcture.s? i!,Iscd ai yuung lady of
a bookseller. -Nut une," reps icd the dc-alcr in buoks. "Wb>,' cx-
clatrned îhc îitty mibs, ' %%IhaL isthc use uf cUintus hiut to anake
a dinnier if you giv'e us no plates."

Ycîr QirIs aiub lrnis.

NEVER START WHAT YOU CAN'T STOP.

"Laok at Rob , going so fast yuu can sec the soles of bis neîv
boots! W %hat's up ?"

'Rob Kerr pauscd tu answver the boys. "Going to ride on
grandsir's engine."

IlCouldn't you squeeze us in, too ? Say, Rob "

But Rob though lie lîcard the car bell, and wvas shoving the
Sole again. The boys foitowced.

Wheaî they got tbere, Rob's graindfatbecr, Adolpb Kcrr, 'vas
carcfully exarning the engine, uil-cant in band, w~hiIe Silas, the
firernan, looking out of the little windoiw.

"- lercules. is ail rigbit, buss, F\e luukcd bim over mystdÇ', said
Silas.

I know you always do," said Mr. Kerr, ' but it's my way to
louk over thc engine iiyâcîf bcfurc st.-rting. Wc can't be tao I-are-
fui."b

IlHe's rightll" Siuas told the boysv-. IlEf lie liadn't, reg'lar as
,clc-wvork,, travellcd aill ovcr the Hercules, lie wouldn't be called
the best engineer ontlic ruid. 'DulCKcri» iun tie longcst, too."

Rob wvas plcased to biave the boys beas i .Ait.
Rub, hcrc-bic'a bc running t lic 1Icr-Luircs %% lin grand.sits laid

Up," addcd Sulas.
"I could nowv, almost," said Rob.
"Oh, liear him!r' laughed Sulas. Il le may as well bothi lay

away, boss."
Mr. Kcrr rmade no r-cply, but stepped aboard. Hoiv the boys

envicd Rob as bc rang the bell ! The conductor sboutcd, ".AIl
aboard 1- and away tbecy wcnt along the iron tn ck.

Tlîey lae supper wlîile thc train wvaitecd iat a junction. Sulas
made coffc .and bulid cggs , Rob tuastcd brcad un tic cnd of thc
boler.

Eveay chance lie çould get Rob 'vas on tlîc Hercuiles Ail the
other cnginccrs knew Rob, the grandson of old Adolpli Kerr, and
neyer sent hhil% aay if thicy sa'm limn about tbec nginc-house. They
trustcd bam bâccausc hai, gt.indiatict di J. Rqb vlas vcry proud of
tbis.

One day wvben lie 'vas alone on the Hercules, two scboolmates
came along.

"Grandfattber away, Rob !"
"Ycs, and Sulas. They've left me in cbarge."
"Let us get up there, too ?"
"Couldn't think of it 1" said Rob. "lIf Silas catches any boys

round here lîe'll give tbcrn a sbaking."
"lWe won't stay but a minute; wve'll run wvhen wve sec birn

coming.",
- 1f 1 let you fellowvs aboard you'l get into tniscliief," said Rob.
Thcy prornised not to toucb anything. At lengtli Rob let therni

corne up wvhcrc lie wvas. Vcry soon one said, "MNy uncle makes
enganes, su, I knuw a lot about them too. Wouldn't it bc fun to set
this agoing, just a minute ?"

"Rob don't dare start up !" said the other.
"What's the harrn ?" askcd tlîc first " Uncle shîowed, me bow

to reverse the levca-."
Rob said no; but they kept on hinting and coa\ing. By-and-

by Rob pecred out to sec if anybody was coming, a strange, guîlty
look on bis face ; then there wvas a fanîiliar sound front the mighty
horse-it mnoved sluîvly along thc siding.

"lTiiere, didn't I know howv to start it ?" cried Rob.
The Hercules went faster, it sccmed to bc getting ready for a

race.
44Now w~e must stop it !" cried Rob. "Reverse the lever, quick 1"
Biut the boy bad forgotten how! He jumped from the engine,

telling the other to "'Corne on." So Rob was alone, and in a sad
fi.x. P>ale as death, hoe tried wvith ail his strcngth to do as lie bad
seen bis grandfather. It was useless! He had let loose a force hie
cou!d not stop. He too jurnped, throiving himsclf the same wvay
the enginc wvai gaing , and ruhled over and down the bank into the
bushes.

And there,.vas a great cry from Sitas and Mr. Kerr. With
terrifled faces tbey clîased the Hercules. Thc'y wvere too late to, get
aboard; the engine bad left the siding for the main road, sped
along to a bcnd and disappearcd, the ground trembling beneath its
po%%erful tread.

Rab felt that lie couid neyer look his grandfatber ini the face again.
He hid till dark. Then bie wvent home. His mother was crying.
And bis graridfather? It secd as if be had grown years aIder.
SiUas wvas there, too, talking pitifully of the Hercules as if it were
sorne living creature that bac! lost its life.

4"Wby, herc's Rob," said Silas; ye won't have no more fine rides
with your grandsir and me! Thcy'vc put us out of a job. Heard
lîow the Hercules gat awvay to-day? Wouldn't be ketched, no
morc'n a vild horse o' the desert; he strovc up a coal train and
pitched hcad fust into a pasture !"

Rob was surprised that no one suspectcd hirn. "Anybody
killed ?" hie ivhispercd.

"Ail living, %vas Silas's qucer rcply, Ilcxcept your grandsir." It
pretty nigh flnishcd him."

"Of course be'lli. get another engine, he's so smart," faltcred
Rob.

"-Then his grandfathcr spokec, in a dep, troubled tone. "'No-
body wvould trust the old man again, Rob. Tliey turned hirn off
watb hard words. Oh, it's a cruel ending for the wvork of a life-time!"
Tcars fillcd bis eycs, thaey rushed into Rob's tao. Hc could kecp
it from bis grandfather no longer. Ile told himi ail, "'if you'Il only
forgive me.-" lie sobbed, "land trust mc as you used to, P'U neyer
touch an engine again, neyer 1"

It added beavily to 'Mr. Kcers sorrow ta find tbat Rob bad
caused their miser>', but hie put bis arm about hinm and spoke kindyv.

T-lieres«, many other tbings be-sides, cngines gcts the upper Iiand, if
folks touches them," lic said. I'd willingly suifer iflItlîought you'd
Icarii this lesson: Ncvcr stari ainytlingiou cari't stop. Tlicrc's men
in is toîvn Il tell you tlîey startcd drinking and swearing long
agio; and it's running away with, them nowv, just as Hcrcules did
with you. Thini, of tbis, Rob, when yau remzrnber wvliat hap-
pcncd ta your grandsir's last cngine.

That was ten ycars ago. The old cngineer bas gone wvhcre
faithfül service as rewa.rdcd. Rob has bcconie a young ruan,
but nat an crigmneer, he bas never stcppcd Iaboard an cnginc since
that painful rcNperience on the Hercules.

But often in the Sunday-schooli class, wvlierc lic is nowv tcacher,
his boys sa', l'Tell us the story of the wild engine!"

The>' lastcr cagcrly to the end, %whcn Rcibert Kerr closes with
hi% graindf.itlîcr*. motto, ' Ncvcr start anlything yau can't stop."-
Con:rygatiozzalis.


